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Gus says RIchmond should HEED • .,. 
80ard of Trustees' outhot-ity in Univenity 
maHa,., 
A littta mg.nvity helps these boys get their new 
wading pool home, Dino Yotes (front) and Jeff S"'res. 
who knew t'" pool was 0 bo~goin w"'n tt>ey bought it 
~om 0 friend. didn" let 0 slight transportation 
problem stop t'" purchase. (StcH photos b) Mike 
GIbbons) 
Saluki quarterback Evans to transfer 
By Car'", SpaIa 
sa_eat Wriwr 
Reggie Evans. who came back from a 
knee injW"Y to t:Iec:ome the No. 1 
quarterback on the Saluki footbaD team, 
said Tuesday that he will not retlD'D to 
play for the team in the fall. 
Evans, who will be a junior in the fan, 
said that he plans to transfer to 
Tennessee State tTniversity. 
"Where I am going J know how the 
coaches treat their players and I have 
seen them in game situations," the :zo. 
year~d Evans said. "and I have talked 
to the coaches." 
Evans, who had an injury-plagued 
sophomore season, had an outstanding 
spring and moved ahead of returning 
5W1er Jotm Cemak. During the May 6 
spring game, Evans completed 14 of 2S 
passes for 92 yards and one touchdown. 
"My decision to transfer has nothing 
to do with the team's performance last 
year. whim was 3-8." ~vans explained. 
He added that he is going to a team 
where he won't feel intimidated by 
coaches. 
The .1, l~pounder from Chicago also 
said that transferring wiU give him the 
opportunitv to establish himself 
academically. Evans will have to sit out 
a year before becoming eligible to play 
at another school according to NCAA 
rules. 
Sarulti Heaii Coach Hey Dempsey and 
the other coaches were unavailable for 
comment Tuesday. 
Alvin Reed. defensive back on the 
team said that if ~gie is not happy 
with what he is doing. It would be best to 
leave. 
During his two seasons with the 
Salukis. Evans completed 23 of S9 
passes-a completion percentage of 
.390~ 
Last year, Evans begar. the season as 
t.'te backup to Bobby Collins. He came 
off the bench in the third game of the 
year ag'linst Indian. State and 
completed four of ~en passes for 72 
yards and rushed six times for 19 more. 
Dempsey had high hopes for Evans 
and named him his No. 1 signal-<aller 
during the spring. 
HEED move mny meet legal obstacles 
B. Mark Peter'H8 
s&aff Writer 
'l1Ie planned transfer of the Home 
Economics Education Department 
mEED) from its present lOcation in 
Quigley HaD to Pulliam Hall could be 
headed for leaaJ snares, Rep. Bruce 
Richmond said Tuesday. Richmond 
said that because Quigley Hall was built 
with money from the lllinois AJriculture 
Premium Fund. which is derIved from 
the state's share of revenue from 
parimutuel betting at Illinois race 
tracks. be has become interested in the 
legal prect"dent that u.- move might 
presenL 
Richmortd also said that right now he 
is not convinced of the feasibility of the 
move from Quigley HaD, which be said 
was built8d designed around the needs 
of the Home ECCIIIOIDiaI DepartmenL 
He added that because the transfer 
would be funded with tax dollars, he is 
curious to rand out what the cast will be. 
Richmond. a Democrat from 
Murphysboro, said he became interested 
in the issue because of the large volume 
of mail and phone calls that has come 
intl) his office from people throughout 
Southern Illinois. 
Becauae of these questic:Is, which 
Richmond said need to '"" answered. he 
has scheduled a public informational 
hearing I.,r 10 z m. Aug. 14 in the 
Mississippi Room 0, the Student Center. 
Richmond said t..-ere has ber" an 
unusual amount of interest and 
opposition to the move from former and 
~t students, organizations and 
individuals who worked to obtain the 
buildin orilinaJly such as the lllilK'is 
A,ricuftural Associalioo an~ the 
Agriculture Alumni Association. 
Joyce Crouse, president of the Home 
Economics alumni society, recently told 
the SIU ~!'d of Trustees that the move 
constituted a "Oreach of faith with 
people who tried to get this building, and 
with tI:oe people of the state," 
The deCision to transfer HEED from 
Quigley Halt reflects an effort by the 
Administr9tion to bouse Mpartments of 
the same c:olleat: lft one building. HEED 
is a department in t.he College of 
F..ducation whidt is baseci in Pulliam 
HaD. Richmond said h,: hoped the 
information gathered at thr: hearing will 
be helpful to SIU offidals. faculty and 
former and present stulJents. 
Richmond said Rep. Bill Harris from 
Marion and Sen, Ken Buzbee from 
Carbondale have dldicated they wiD 
attend the heJ'ring. 
Roonl a"tllJoarti 
illCreaSe i" '79 
By ~lik~ F~ld 
siaff Wrilft' 
Student .. living on<ampus ran expect 
to bt! paying more for their room and 
boaI'd du!mg the 1!Ji9.80 schoo' lfear. 
An increase in the rates for on<ampus 
houSing will defirutely occur, says Sam 
Rinellcl. housinll dirl'Ctor 
~:;.!n,~,ot ~~I;!fa to sa}>d. ~'buPfP"ffs 
sometiung that has to be done." 
RIsing costs of food. utilities and 
student wages were cito;1i by Rinella as 
reasons for the increase. 
it·;'~:;::tr~~~~~'t:':r~~\'~::: 
services." he said. 
The present cost for an individual to 
live on-c:ampus is S1.520 per year, and 
that price has stayed the same for two 
years, Rlnella said. 
A studY of the situation wiD be 
conducted in September, with specific 
figures to be :eached !Jy the end of 
November, kll&ella said. 
"We will have to consult with all of the 
student councils first and then the 
administration," he said, 
"Then. after tallting to all of these 
people and being questioned by them, 
I'D go before the Boan: of Trustees WIth 
the figures. 
"That's not something I look forward 
to at all." he added. 
An expected incnoase utility costs of 
"50.000 will be, in large part, 
=~ble for the rate hike, Rinella 
'"This iL '!I'e85e is not something 1 want 
to ask for ," he said. "Nobody likes to 
raise rates. It's just IOmetiung that has 
to be done." 
Shipping services'rates vary widely 
8\' 0., Br-. 
siaff Writer 
Relocating your "stuff' after years of 
accumulation may be a pr:oblem if you 
don't own a car. Sending It by bus, train. 
truck or plane m:-y be the answer, but 
l~ts vary widely. 
Amtrak's parcel servke rates are 
based on too-pound shipments. Delivery 
tlmeran~t>S from six hours to Chicago to 
:.!4 days to Los Angeles. 
Allltr'lk 
Unlted Paree I 
Servlee 
Sui f Trans.art 
C" lca.o St. LOU1S 
1 ~.25 f. 6.30 
1~.68 8.88 
PAC"AGE RATES 
( .. r lee lIer 100 lIounds I 
".w York "'lalD1 los Anle't' Denv. r Hew Or 'elns 
sll.55 s15.75 118.90 '11.55 • 7.35 
16.68 16.68 1:'.78 16.68 13.58 
Amtrak's maxirr.;n weig.'lt per 
packa~ is 50 pounds and the largest size 
they wiD accept is 36-by-36 inches, 
according to Don Jones, an Amtrak 
clerk at the Carbondale depot 
Packalle E.llrel. 10.65 10.60 24.50 31.10 49.10 32.85 24.50 
A1r 1I11nOll 10.00 10.00 
Amtrak cannot accept anything 
breabble for shipPing. with the 
exception of televISions, stereos and 
radios in their original boxes and will not 
shiP furniture. Insurance is free for the 
first 125, and 50 cents for each additional 
$100. 
United Parcel Service! UPS I can gt"t a 
packa~ anywhere in the contu~rltal 
li ,5. within five days, according to Pat 
Long, a UPS clerk. UPS' Blue Label Air 
St'n;ce can get it there witrun two days, 
but for a higher cost. 
A single package cannot weigh more 
than 50 pounds. and its dimensions can't 
add up to more than IIMI inches. ~ ng 
sald_ Packages must be labeled on the 
insi:le as well as the outside, and have at 
least three inches of packint 0'.1 1..._ .. ides. 
F..ach package is alitomaticaJly 
insured for $100. Each additional $100 
worth of coverage costs 25 cents. 
Shipping by Gulf Transport's Package 
Express interline shipments will take 
two days to Chicago and four to five days 
to Los Angeles, according to Ralph 
Overtun. assistant agent of Gulf 
Transport. Overturf said the inlt'rline 
system ('an get a package any place in 
the (;.S. that has a bus depot. 
Gulf Transport generally does not 
accept furniture or appliances although 
it depends on the specifics, according to 
Overturf. Any parkage 'cannot weigfl 
more than tOO pounds. There is a OO-incb 
limit on anyone dimension. 'Ind all sides 
added cannot be over 140 inches. 
For one-. tw~, and thret>·piece 
=r=~~ ~e w~~ t~:s~~~~~~~ 
$100 of value costs 25 cents to insure. No 
single package can be insured for more 
than $250. Televisions. radios and 
stereos should be in the ori~inal packing. 
Air illinoIS ships packages not heavier 
than 100 pounds each to any stops in 
Illinois for a nat rate 01 $\0, accordill(l to 
Diana Evans, customer service ay-ent. 
Each package cannot be louger than 
48-by-36 inches. 
Shipping outside of minois is po&ible 
by transferrin« to othoer airlint'S, wlUch 
may be faster than busing. But Irs more 
expensive. For example, the cost to New 
York City by transferring to American 
Air Lines is $77.88. 
$hipments via Air Illinois are ~vered 
for the first $50. Each $100 of insurance 
ove'r that costs 10 cents. . 
Air Illinois will slup furniture, radios. 
tf'levisions and stereos if thev fall within 
the weight and size limitatiOns and are 
properly packed. A dog or cat may be 
shiw.ed if it is in a kennel of approved 
weight and size and has the necessary 
bealth papers. 
U-Haul trailers and trucks can be 
rented in Carbondale and Murphysboro 
for one-way or out-of-state use. They 
offer 4-by-6, 4-by-7, S-by-8. 5·by-IO and 6-
by·12-foot trailers. 
Students commonly rent the S-by-8--
foot trailers. One-wav rental to Chicago 
costs $25 plus a $10 deposit and $3 light 
connection. A hitch costs $2. Optional 
insurnce for that trip would cost ., 
Towing fines set, t'lllY with tUne o/day 
Bv Jw Sober' 
siaff Writer a SS service charge will be assessed. From 5 p.m, until midnight the rate 
Fees for towing cars from campus increases to $15 and the service Cha~ 
have been set by three area service will be $7.50. Owners of vehiclesillega 
stations and the campus security office, parked between midnight and 8 a .m. wi 
AugUllt LeMarchal. coordinator of have to pay $25, If the owner returns 
traf~ and parlu~, said Tuesday, .' before the car is placed an the hook. the 
Vaiversity parkin. regulations, 8l!fViee cllar8e will be .12.50-
provide that any vehlde which has three '. LeMarchal added that special locks 
or more outstanding tickets and a tow designed to prevent towing wiD cost the 
warning will be towed from campus, owner of the vehicle S5 more. He ~id 
Vehicles iIlegaly parked in spots the locks require the use of a s;peciaJ 
assigrled to administrators by Univeniy dolly. . 
Police, abandoned or causing traffic Robert Harris of University Police 
hazards are also towed. said that 547 vehicles were towed from 
LeMarchal said the fines vary with the campus in 1977. Of that, 20& were 
time of day_The owoers of vehicles towed for parking in places ruerved for 
towed between the houn of 8 a.m. and 5 handicapped, 63 were towed as a result 
p.m. win be ch~ed $10. If the owner of unpaid fines and 168 vehicles parked 
returns before the wrecker arrives only in assigned spots were towed. Autos and 
trucks that were abandoned 01" were 
causi~ traffic hazards totaled 168. 
Hams said three local service stations 
will do the towinll for the University-
Ed', Standard at 600 E. Main, Hartung 
Texacoat217E. Main and Oou'sSbellat 
100 E. Grand. "" • 
TIle dine ... ~ are not _tracted 
with the University and they win be 
called on a rotating basis, Harris said_ 
The rates were determined by 
agreement between the three stations 
and University Police, he said. 
Harris said the biggest towing 
problem for the University is vehicles 
parked illegaly in spots reserved for the 
handicappt'd. 
"We probably tow as many cars from 
handicappc'; zones as anywhere else," 
he said. 
Report says Vietnam bombing Cambodia 
WASHINGTON (API-The 
Vletr.amesE l!i .. f'3l'ce has been bombing 
and strarmg Cambodian troops an an 
unprecedented scale in their bordll'r war, 
according to a U.S. intelligence report. 
The Vietnamese pilots are believed to 
be flying American-built warplanes 
captured at the end of the Southeast Asia 
war. 
The intelligence report, circulA ted 
among U.S. military and civilian 
officials, said the Vietnamese are USing 
much heavier air power to support 
ground attacks against what was 
described as fierce resistance inside 
Cambodia. 
There was no indication of any 
Cambodian air opposition. At best. the 
Cambodians are believed to have only a 
handful of old and smaU propeller· 
driven T-28&, which had been converted 
~;:r:~~~ng!.:~a:k~#h~e::b':s~ 
government was toppled by communist 
forces in 1975. 
Analysts wrote that the border 
fighting between Cambodia and 
Vietnam, one-time communist aUies, is 
no longer a territorial dispute but has 
become a matter of far-reaching 
national significance for both. 
Border fighting has flared 
sporadically since shortly after the 
Southeast Asia war ended with the faU of 
Saigon in 1975, but is reported to have 
become especiaUy serious since late last 
year. 
The analysts said the Vietnameae 
P09.2. Doi,y Egyptia'n, Aug. 2. 1978 
Wews 'Briefs 
leadership is sending troops southward 
from the Ham area. along with 
significant amounts of equipment and 
that the Vietnamese assembly in Hanoi 
recenUy approved a big increase in the 
country's military budget. 
House votes to lift 
Turkish arms ban 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The House 
voted Tuesday to lift the 30-year-old 
embargo on U.S. military aid to Turkey 
as soon as President Carter reports that 
Turkey is "acting in good faith" to end 
its occupation of Cyprus. 
Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., a leading 
supporter of repealing the ban •. said 
Carter could certify Turkey's good faith 
immediately. 
The 2CMJ-2.05 vote came on the fU"l!lt of a 
series of amendments to a S1 biDion 
milif1lry aid biD. AWlOUgh none of the 
pending amendments cl!U1d reverse the 
decision to lift the embargo, they could 
modify the conditions under which 
military shipments could resume, 
House~al repn!IM!Ilted a major 
fort'i&1I "'I vic for Carter, who 
had fOloa t for lift~ ban .. 
House! DemocratIC Leader Jim Wright 
offered the ameudment. similar to one 
approved by the Senate, that WOUld lift 
the arms ban after Carter certifies to 
Congress in writing that Turkpv is 
"acting in good faith .. 
Carter aide quits 
aftereut in duties 
WASHINGTOS IAPI-Margafe'! 
"Midge" Costanza, President Carter':s 
outspoken assistant for women's issUl'S 
who recently saw her responsibilities 
narrowed. has resigned, the White 
House said CI'I TUl'Sday. 
White House press spokesman Rex 
Granum said Carter acct'pted Ms. 
Costanza's resignation on Monday "with 
regret." Neither Ms. COItanza nor the 
White House gave any reasons for her 
departure. 
tarter told her he hoped she would 
remain on thef' b for 30 days until a 
successor coul be found, the White 
House said. 
Carter recently announM that Ms. 
Costanza would "focus her efforts on 
wamea's duties ... He said so in directing 
heads of federal departments and 
agencies to include a plug for 
ratification of the Equar Rights 
Amendment in their public speeches. 
Actually, Ms. COIItanza's duties were 
narrowed to women's issues last May, 
when she was moved from a large office 
near that of the president in the White 
House west wint to much smt';.1er 
quarters in the White House basement, 
according to Steve Conder. a 
Murphysboro C-Haul dealer. 
The cost for a ~-bv-8-foot trailer to St. 
Louis is two dollarS cheaper. 
To New 'r ork City the same trailer 
would cost $013 pll$ $10 returnable 
dPposit if the trailer is turned in within 
six days. according to Roz Johnson at 
the Carbondale U ·Haul office. To Los 
Angeles the s-by·a.foot trailer would cost 
562 one ... ·ay, allowing nine days 
travelinll time. 
V-Haul also has four sizes of trucks 
ranging from 12- to 24-foot. The 
commonly used :zo.foot truck costs $70 
one way toSt. Louis plus a $Iodeposit If 
the trip takes more than two daYS and 
109 miles, ll-Haul will charge 30 cents 
per ntra mile and $30 per extra day, 
according to Conde. To Chicago tJoe 
same truck costs $14 plus $40 deposit. 
The same late charges will be applied 
for over three days and 361 miles. 
New traffic rules 
in effect this faU 
The signs by the drive in rront of the 
Student Center wiD mean what they say 
beginning September I, Robert Harris 01 
the University Police. says. 
'1be sips iadicate that ~ drive is a 
tow zone. Harris said the signs were .. ; 
posted after sprtng semester ended but 
added that the ~lice wiD continue 
issuing tickets until September. 
After that, Harris said, vehicles will !Ie 
towed "no matter who ~' belonc to," 
Students win face another change in 
campus traffic patterns this faU. The 
direction of travel on Douglas Drive. the 
::,dt!~~n:n~~!~ ~Ce ~!':d 
to park on both sides of the north access 
road. Tramc will Dow counter 
clockwise. 
Han'4 said this was done to facilitate 
parking and traffic for the law school 
when it is completed. The change will 
also eliminate the two stop signa on the 
road. 
11f·j!.wmr IH.rt/OIi 
The time and place 01 the ("onvocation 
for Peace and Human Survival was 
inadvertently omilted from a story in 
Tuesday's Dally Egyptian. ~ 
assembly will be held at noon Sunday 
in downtown Central Plaza Park. 
Vai{l' ~J'pl1i.n 
Publ''lt-'!''d do,', ." ' ... Jov,"Oj·~m 0''14 tV.ph\p' 
tobaro'",'" •• ,e-.,t Soturday ~d Sunday U",,,., 
,-,ty ... Q(O'~" and hoiodoy. b., Sou""_'''' .tI~~, 
U",".''''f')' (omm"''''·f;O.·~ 1k,..td-1ttq COfborldot. 
IL e..No1 ~ond dCH1i p.o!ltOp po,~ Q' CQf~le 
ltJ.no-, 
Poi.c.'.'l 01 , ..... Oo)ty 10.0'.01' Qt. 'h4- '.~ClOn 
,.b·Lt, of "'. fO(fl'I.."'\' ')'0' .. "", • ..,'',.. pvb"",.~ do;) no' 
,,,,U.-c't OC).n,O'l" ~ ,h4p ad"",,.·,'·ot.on 0' O't, 
d.patt....-.n' 01 .Pt. U ........ ,' .... 
id"Of.ot ~ bu".".n ""ft l,. ~o'.d ·n CCMn 
mun .. ,otlon. a""ld,"9 NOHh """'9 phon. !lJ6 
Jl1t ~~~A \'0"'1. f,J,c.,.ot't< •• 
~btt'J"hon .O'~ 0'. "1 p ••• ..at 0- S1 '!IV '0' 
tA. "'0"'''''' '" J«.\OI' and 'l1,.t"~",,,.~ tovr-,""" 
'ItS ..,., ,..at Of sa SO t01' , •• ~lW't""'\ ."h.,.. '''''4 
Unl'-'d Stot" ond 52'0 pe-. , .... Of "1 JO' , •• rft~ 
th, ,I' aU '0'''''9" rOu-nf.t,..,. 
Ed"G4 In ,h, •• S-.. ~1'f fll,'t ,&",.-..: '0" let,tor lOf. 
a,.,..nd Mor'4o-, Id·tOl 00 •• tll.ll,on Ed.~.ot 
p~ E~to' a'''"1t ."X'tmo'" N .. , Id! ..... ,.' ..... 
POt''''' Clf'Id It\b ... 11.... A.""~'on1' .-. .. "",,. fd~'~\ 
Nhv .. ~ 0\10"9 ond .... "o-.tt ~pOH" fLf.f(t, 
v.org. ('010. 1,.. ... '0"'"" .. .-,' fd"01 ~ff-o 
....... ov. Photo ld.'or M ..... C.·bb~ .. 
Professor: Bogus papers easy to spot 
Bv J_ Sokzvk 
si.rr Wri .... -
Pacific _ Rest'arch of Seattle. Wash .• 
claims to offer a unique senrice to 
college studt'nts. Pacific is in the 
business of writing. editing, critiquing 
and selling term papt'rs. 
For sa pt'r page a student may order 
anyone of almost 7,000 term papt'rs 
listed in Pacific's catalogue. 
Pacific Research's term paper 
number 160, "1\ Comparative Analysis of 
the Political Philosophy of Plato and 
Aristotle," offers five pages of insiibt 
into the basic differences between the 
two philosophers, the catalolue claims, 
Pacific also offers "extra-last service 
by phone." 
In response lO a caU there, a friendly 
voice in Seattle said the paper would be 
in the mail the same day. 
The usual method of ordering the term 
papers from Pacific is by the order form 
provided with every catalogue. The 
order blank provides space for the order 
number, Visa or itidiitP.!' Charge aceGU"'O 
numbers and a signature, above which ." 
a statement which says in full: "I fully 
realize that the material I am here 
contracted to bUY from PacifIC Research 
is designed and intended to be used 
solely for rest'arch and reference 
PUrpose.'!· " 
Stlldenls allou"e(1 
addilional time for 
fallfee tle/erment 
Bv Jill ~Ic:_lk" 
siaff Writer 
Because of the late timing of financial 
aid assistance for studt'nts. fee 
deferments wiU begin a week earlier this 
year. Wiu Travelstead. assistant dean of 
Student Life said Tuesday. 
Travelstead said that most financial 
assistance comes in after the first week 
of school and this time the pre-
registration of some students waiting for 
aid has been canceled. Most stlMlents do 
DDt have the money readily available to 
..,. .............................. ... 
said. 
Pre-registered students seeking a fee 
deferment for fall semester must 
complete a deferment contract before 
Friday, August 18. Late registering 
students or thcJR who have to pre-
register have until two M'eks after 
classes begin to defer fees. Travelstead 
said. 
A new condition for fee deferments 
has been put into the woriIs this 
semester. Travelstead said. Students 
applying for deferment must have a fee 
statement. The fee stat,.· 'eot must show 
a minimum of six hou. s and carry a 
minimum balance 01 S«I. 1bis will 
chall8e in the spring wben the minimum 
balance required wiD be $79. 
Students can 1)ic:k up the aeceuary 
dderment contracts in the Student Life 
office. Student Wort. and Financial 
Assistance office, b,ternatianal Student 
Services or the G ... Juate School. 
Travelstead said ,,'lat there are some 
guidelina on the co Itracts that peaple 
m .. t know about be'ore they can bave 
their fees def~. 
For examfie; st ..... b must pay off aU 
previous indebtedness to the University 
and shlClents on acadPmic: probation 
m .. t loe able to guarantee payment 01 
tuitiol\ and fees. Also, a verification 
letter, current fee statement, and any 
bunar's bold clearances must be 
submitL'!d. alone with the fee deferment 
application lin duplicate. to the Student 
Relations office. 
Travelstead said that students with 
questionable verification may receive 
only a two« three-week deferment. 
Deferments are due on the date stamped 
on the fee statement. There will be not 
extensions on the due date. . 
There wiD be no mail 01 phoDe 
deferments proc:essed. Students must 
defer their own fees in ~ and sip 
their own fee deferment application. 
Students caD betiD the spriIW 
...... ter cIefenneat process after the 
week of October •. 
No such disclaimer is required when 
orders are placed by telephone. 
In seven days. the term papt'r and a 
bill for $22-$15 for the rivt'-page paper. 
a $5 C.O.D. charge and S2 for special 
delivery-arrived at the post office, 
any alfirmative slt'ps to prt'vt'nt ~~.e use 
of bought or plagiarized term papt'rs by 
students. 
Marvin Johnson, assistant dean of the 
School of Engineering and Tl'Chnology. 
said. "1 am not aware'" any problems 
we've had" with prewritten term 
papt'rs, Johnson said his school has not 
taken any additional precautions against 
the 115t' of plagiarized papt'rs bt'yond 
forbidding advertisements for them to 
be placed on bulletin boards. 
George McClure. chairman of the 
Philosophy Department. evaluated the 
paJlt'f. 
"It's corny," McCluno qid upon rirst 
reading the analysis. 
He said it "millht" get a C nt" a Bin 
GSC 102 (the first level of ptulosophy 
courses offered by the department) but 
added, .... m quite confident it would fail 
an intermediate phiJosophy coone." 
McClure said he is able to identify a 
bogus paper by indicators extraneous 
from the work iblelf. He said that many 
times prewritten papers will IIOt fit the 
assigmnent. Another tipoff is that the 
quality of the prose ls above that of the 
student's normal work. he said. 
"We never offer anythi~ to be turned 
in," a representative of f'ao:'.r.!': said. 
Still. in 1976. Frank HortOb. vice 
presideat of academic affairs and 
research. issued a memo to all 
departments forbidding the display (If 
ads for prewritten research papers on 
campus bulletin boards. 
With the exception of one, none of the 
departments or schools on campus take 
Carl Harris, coordin&tor of student 
diSCipline. said that most cases of 
c~ating and plagiarizing an handled 
by the academic departments in which 
they occur. 
"It·s normally handl@d as an 
academic offense:' he said. 
Harris said the pt'nalties could range 
from nothing to flunking the course for 
which the paper was plagiarized to 
expulsion from the Uruversity. 
Cases for expu\sion woull' be handled 
throuib the Office of Student Life. 
Harris said ... did not know of any 
students expelled from SIU for 
plagiarism. 
Peter Bub'ski, ~hairman of the 
"I don't think it's a major problem," 
Robert Partlow. professor of Engl!sh, 
said. 
ParUow said that of the 5,00(, students 
~olled in the department. only a small 
!raction may try to slip a OOgua paJlt'f 
throuib. He said inslructr-.'S can make it 
diffICUlt to use the h"oAlght paJ1t'r5 by 
specific assignments and careful 
grading of papers, 
Final issue 
Department of Cint'ma and 
Photography, agrees with McClure that 
a bogus paJlt'f is easy to spot. He. 
bowever. has taken further action by ~(his is the last issue of the summt'r 
photocopying parts of term paper semester. Tile business office will be 
catalogues relevant to cinema anti. opt'D from 9 a.m. to noon ar:d from 1 to 4 
photography students. The copies an' C.m. Monday through Fri,lav during 
distributed to faculty members. wlx. rt'ak. The Daily Egyptian '.Viii resumt' 
watch for student papers with publication on Monday Aug. :&i. 
similarities to the descriptions in the 
catalogues. he said. 
Rochon 
UFO landing strip? .eligious shrine? No. tfIew two "beautification. H according to Wilbur Johnson. cemetery 
piggybadl boulders sunounded ." 0 circular sidewalk _e ... tor:. (Staff photo by Ir.nt Cramer) 
placed at the rear of Oakland Cemetery for 
Job infonnation publication expanded 
Bv Df'It BrewH 
searf Wri .... 
InformatiOll about the number of 
Uniwrsity job openings will be available 
to more people since recent expansion of 
the Employment OppOl-tunities bulletin 
and its maiJiNl list. according to Doris 
TUrner, chairperson of a Women'. 
Caucus committee that pushed the 
change throuib. 
In the past, the bulletin listed only civil 
service jobs and was leftt to civil service 
employees. 
NoW it lis.. nearly aU faculty and 
administrative-professional staff .. weD 
as civil service openinp, and is leftt to 
all University employees eYf!ry 
Tuelday. Graduate __ .... tshi ... are 
not u.ted TurneI' said. 
Tumer, who .... worked far the 
buUetiD ........ on with the C~ 
eonunittee IiDce IMt f.o, said that the 
exputIion w .. deIiped to belp WGmeIl 
c:ompt'te for jobs despite what she called 
the "Old Boy's network," althouah the 
expanded liSt wiD help both men and 
women. 
"When the feUows go out for lunch. or 
wherever they meet. they tell eacb other 
aboot job openings," Turner said. 
Turner said that the committee was 
originally formed because. "We were 
concerned that. many women on the 
campus were underemployed ... by the 
time they found out about the jobs they 
weft usually failed." 
Affirmative ActiGn Officer Mary 
Helen Gauer said that professianal 
joba. like directors and cCJCll"!fina.~: 
that have been traditionaUy aavenilea 
.. tionaUy in joumaIs. are now 
advertised IocaHv in the buIIetiD "to 
spread tile word ~." 
MariaD DaY., a civil IIft'Yice 
representative on !!.If Caucua committee 
and IeCretary in affarmative sea., aaicl 
that persons in positions of control in 
each vice ... esidentia~ area are 
responsible for contacting affirmative 
action as soon as the"j are ready to 
recruit. 
Personnel Services, Affirmative 
Action and Career Planning and 
Placement will file back issues of the 
buUetin, which does not list job 
qualifications. 
The civil service job hotline (536-
ZlI6). which operates 24 hours a day. 
wiD carry faculty and administrative-
professional staff openings if there is 
room, acc:ordinl to a spokesperson in 
personnel. 
DaVIS said the expanded bulletin 11"5 
received a lot of positive feedback. 
.. It certainly solves the problem of 
'I cidn't hear about it,' or 'I didn't see 
it,' becauae if you can rad, you 'U 
lmow," she aaicl. 
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----~tn~ntary------------------------------t\ Editor cruises out of newsroom for last time 
Bv Scott En. 
.:di .... 1n ('laid 
My life wiU be going through several fundamental 
changes this August. 
I'm leaving the editor in chief's job at the Daily 
Egyptian, graduating from SIU, getting married and 
ha" .. ng my 22nd blrthday. 
But an even bi~r change awaits me this month, a 
change that wiU alter my lifestyle drastically. I will no 
longer go cruisin' for women with my pal Larry. 
Marriagt' \A; 111 undoubtedly end my cruisin' days; days 
of high adventure when my quintessential cruisin' 
buddy and I would stalk the boulevards for 
promiscuous young females. 
Several months ago, when I was a general 
assignment reporter, I wrote a column for the 
editonal page which told of one such adventure at a 
drive-in in my home town .. \lthough I can't ten what 
happened after we picked lip our quarry that evenilll 
II promISed Larry an<'i the girls' parents I wouldn't 
teD anyone about it, ar,d the girls paid me S20 to keep 
quiet.), I can teU you how Larry reacted when I told 
him about my forthcomilll marriage. 
A couple of weeks ago, I ran across Larry. his car 
parked in our favorite girl-watching spot on the Park 
Plaza Shopping Center lot. 
"I heard about your marriage," he said. 
"Yeah. Listen, Larry, I wanted to ..... 
"Hey man. don't worry about it. Congratulations, 
All things must pass into many happy returns. and aU 
that jazz. .. Larry offered. "Whatever happens, 
happens." 
"Larry, I want you to be a groomsman in my 
wedding." I said. 
"I'd rather be something different," he replied, 
"like maybe the ring bearer." 
~!:r~' you're about 20 yean too old to be the rilll 
~~;"Larry said, "how about me being an 
"A wha~"" 
"An observer. an official observer. I'd stand about 
25 feet behind the preacher, with my arms folded, and 
look over the proceedings to make ~.re everythiJW 
was okay," 
"Nope. Laura's Catholic and she says the area 
behind the priest who wiD marry us is sacred 1f'OW1d." 
"Oh weD. the priest can perform an exorcism on me 
if he has te." 
''Sounds like a bad omen to me," I said. 
Larry finally agreed to be a mere groomsman in my 
marriage ceremony, and we parted company for the 
evening, after he spotted a blonde in a Camaro that 
he'd ne"Pr set"n in tJwn before 
Ye:>. thost'crwslr, days with the Captalll Wfc're hne. 
but I'm g.,,;ng tw..m up ror even finer days ~~ an all· 
American mach" husband. And I hope ttv; l fUlt'r days 
await me in my journalistic career aUer I leave the 
DE. 
I started l ere as a press room worker ir 1M 
backshop. al\er b~.g:ng Production Superintendent 
Phil Roche almO!t the whole semester for a job. I did 
okay back thel"l!. until the last day of the 1977 summer 
semester. I was demonstrating what I thought was the 
proper way to lin half-ton rolls of newsprint with the 
hoist t·., a couple of new workers. But I forgot to 
r.:ltoa:;e the brakes when I sent the hoist up and bent 
I.~m out 01 shape so badly that they couldn't be used 
8l1ain. 
However, discounting my mistakes, backs~ 
workers on this paper. under the expert eyes of Phil 
and his assistant, Gil Beverly, are among the most 
prolesssional I've seen on any newspaper. I thank the 
typesetters, n.a....., peaple, camen workersalld 
press room people for cooperatin& with us egotistic 
writers in the newsroom. 
And the business and advertisilll departments, 
:=~;:a~ ::::.:o;~o.:~~ w~ 
well done. 
In the newsroorr, I was very lucky .uld fortunate 
indeed to work UP ..... ~ best practical teacher of 
journalism I have ever met, Managirw Editor BiU 
Harmon. After agonililll throuIh a year of his red-
inked criticiam about my work, I have learned much 
more about writilll than I can ever thank him for. 
My biggest thank ytU goes to the ft!MII1ers and 
edJtors ill the newsroom An editor can plan and order. 
he can make assignme'lts and cajole. but he can't 
accomplish a thilll .ithout a competent, hard-
workinI staff to bae« hin· up. This sununer"s staff was 
~:~ alNCiate editor this .. mmer, _ .. the 
ideal asistanL HeI' ediq, stary ideas. news RIlle 
and hard work make the newspaper read well. She 
also had the nerve to tell me when I milht be wrq or 
when my judgment was in error, wbicIll appreciated 
and made our news coveraae lGok very good. She is 
lVaduating thilsummer. 
Beth Porter was the best news editor I have eYer 
IeeD on the rim, and Bob ADen and the rest of the news 
editors were sharp to catcb m .. t of the style and 
Smmatical errors in the copy that we were always . . at them. They. quite .uupiy. were iDcredibie to w with. 
Pat Karlak and Tony Davies, city reporters this 
U.S. policy on Africa is inconsistent 
"New African policy." This promise was made by 
Jimmy Carter more than a year ago. Despite these 
promises. the cold war syodrome remains in the 
formulation of U.S. foreign policy in Africa. 
Since World War II, American foreign policy has 
revolved around rivalry with communism, attempts 
to thwart the Kremlin and destabilize unfriendly 
regimes in Latin America, Africa and Asia. The net 
result was the Bay 01 Pigs, Chile and the Vietnam 
fiasco, to name a few. 
At an intTeaSilll rate, Africa is becominl another 
showcase for Jimmy Carter. Whether he will analyze 
each set of issues affecting Africa on their merits. or 
whether be will just opt to upstage the Soviets with 
rhetoric and military aid. as in the past, remains '0 be 
seen. Though not conclusive, the sale of arms !o the 
Sudan. ancf perhaps to Somalia, may mear. he has 
opted for the Jatter. 
WashiD«tOll's responIe to the crisiI in the Hom 01 
Africa and South Africa shows less effort to bring 
peace than to keep the Soviets and Cubans at ba~ by 
using Middle East countries AI tools of American 
policy. 
This approach can be neither realistic nor 
successful fn ~inantly CbriatiaD black Africa. III 
Southern Africa, the Carter administration sees the 
gravity and inequity of the situation. but it hal not 
offered poGtive action ex£ePl for majority rule 
rbetorie. 
Fur'therman, the evolution 01 events in the Hom of 
Africa reflects a failure in manqement of U.5. 
foreip policy. III early 1m. the ~ 
administration revealed its iatentiOlll to leuen Its tieS 
with the military government of E~ by ~
military auiItance tothatcoun~, ~~ ..... 
Saudi Arabia to let rid 01 the RuslIAIlI m Somalia. 
III April. the Ethiopian lovernment responded by 
upilateral cancellation 01 the May 22. 1953, mubuil 
defenH treaty and by closinC down U.S. facilities, 
including the Kagnew communication camilla. III 
JuJy. Somalia received a U.S. commitment (or arms 
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and immediate"i:;r Invaded the southeaslem part of 
Ethiopia, often known as Opden. 
In Sepk... .. oer. the Cartel' administration rescinded 
direct supply of arms, despite repeated appeals by the 
Saudis to help their invadina brethren a.-inst 
Ethiopia. The reaction to the Somali ~ion by the 
Wbite House was mute, except for caUing for ~ceful 
negotiations. unrealistic by any stretch 01 the 
imagination. and was a capitulation to, If not an 
endorsement 01, Somali agression. 
MIen the CUba .. and Sovaets came to the rescue of 
beIP..aguered Ethiopia, Wasbi,.ton accused them 01 
IDlwarranted intervention in Africa. To the contrary, 
the Organization 01 African Unity denounced 
Washington's clients, sucb AI Iran and others, for 
their support 01 Somalia. Its reaction to the Soviet and 
Cuban presence was silent approval in a bid to 
preserve Ethiopia from dismemberment by Somali 
and CODIerVatjve Arab fon:es. 
The overriding question is "Does such' an 
inconsistent U.S. policy. and the outcry over the 
presence 01 Cubans. serve or promote U.S. interest in 
Africa?" Unfortunately. the majoJrity 01 African 
governments interpret Wuhill8ton's outcry over 
Cuban p~ as seIf-ftrvill8. 
The Cubans are in Africa lor the mere lact that they 
have been invited at the request of natiOlll that weft 
agreaed by their neiCbbon. with Ethiopia beinI a 
cue-ill posnt. The Russian and CUban Dow in!O the 
contiDent cannot be curtailed until the United States 
lormulates a new positive foreip policy. The 
confrontation policy led the United States to side with 
Iaaen durinI ibe N-iferlan and Angolan civil war, and 
probably in tile ~0I'll too. 
Despite ~ lor a "new African policy." events 
under the carter IldminiItration indicate that DO 
drastic daallle 1ac9, the cold war !)'ndrome will 
take place, even the ...-ent policy .... failed 
to serve U .5,. as AI African, interests. 
-DuJa Abdu 
Student Writer 
M'mester and editors in past semt'Sters, will be 
lf1"aduating with me this summer. Their Rood work 
~ill be mlS,<;ed bv future rea<t.rs. 
'londay Editor Dave Erickson. who is the only 
~rson on the starr who has hair longer than mine, IS 
also lening the par..-r after several M'mestenl of top. 
notch effort. 
So many staffer.: have come through with good 
work-Ed I..empinen. Mike Field. ~rts Editor 
George Csolak. !\lark Peterson and othe~en 
though summer IS usuaUy slow time for news stories. 
Bruce Ii ·:'i1an has also kept up the DE tradition of 
fine editorial work in his endeavors as editorial page 
editor. He has my best wishes for a successful ran 
M'mester as editor in chief. 
The pholo8raphy of Mike Gibbons and Brent 
Cramer was also gone!. They provided that much· 
needed pictorial sun!I'line to break up the gray pages 
01 the DE. 
'I'1louRh it SOW1ds lin a cliche. then ~ no way that 1 
ha.e time to thank everyone, I have a deadline to 
meet. even on this column, and I'm already three 
hours late. But honest, I wllnt to thank all the 
teachers. reporters, backshop penonnel. editors and 
everyone 8SlI«,;ated with the Schc:nl 01 Journalism for 
lettilll me work an the Daily Egypuan. It was fun. 
Well. it was almost always fun. It was fun when 
Evan Smith walked in the newsroom in his Joailll 
outfit and tried to write G .. Bodes. It was fun when 
George '1'he Mad Serbian" CsoIak stole my Hawaiian 
shirt and mirrored sunglasses, put them on and 
paraded around the newsroom. By the way George, 
have you ever been to Hawaii? 
HoweYer. I'm not .. re if it was lUll when I called 
someone a "professional loafer" in a story or whfta 1 
had to eover "Mad" Sam RineUa in University 
Housing. 
So, amidst flying gluebaUs, the clatteriDlJ 01 the AP I 
wire machine and wisecracks about my Hawaiian 
shirts and white buck sh~, it's time for me to cruise 
on out 01 the DE newsroon. for the last time. 
And last but not least, I have to give thanks to 
journalism instructor H\IIh Morgan for his asking me 
to try and make this column something memorable. 
~~ !:a'Teho! ~~d~='O~I~s ;:.r;!:~ 
call. ~ are a couple 01 ~ .. in my home ..... 
wbo'd love to 10 out with you. 
DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
Short Shot 
The Carbondale Cit,y Council islooltinc for a way to 
halt topless dane ... m ban. Perhaps "halter tops" ! 
are the answel'. 
-Gail DriIb 
(1-r Press not open in Bourne case .:. 
l' By Joe SoItayk SCaff WrheI' 
Dr. Peter Bourne, President carter's chief advisor 
on medicine and drug ablMe. resipd recently under 
a cloud of controversy which has the birds of 
journalism swarming above like a Dock 0( self-
righteous sparrows. 
Bourne did not resip because a Virginia State 
Pharmacy Board inspector was suspicious 0( • 
prescription written by him to • fictitious p'aHI'!. He 
resiped because one of the birds suddenl~. began to 
sing about Bourne's use-or if you prefer, abuse-of 
drugs. The r~r compromised journalistic ethics 
in the maMer m which the story was disclosed. 
Gary Cohn. a reporter for columnist Jack Anderson, 
compromised himself when" suppUed Andersea with 
,. ----.JII'Ori1IR ........ _ of _rijuuw and 
conlin"! at a party given by the National OrganizatiGu 
for the Reform of Marijuana Laws INOfL\lL) in 
Washington. Cohn was at that party and was more 
than a passive spectator. 
What is at issue here is what Cchn and A~Jderson 
failed to mention. 
Anderson neglected to mention that Cohn was also 
invited to the NORML party. He ab.." participated 
fully in the events of the party. 
Such a method of newsgathering raises the spectre 
of entrapment. The police powers in this country 
have been admonished against the use of this 
technique. and the press should take heed. 
No judgment on the use of the SO<l'IIed recreational 
cIruas is implied here. None is needed. 
11ie widespread. regular \Me of marijuana. cocaine 
and alcohol amontl people in j(ovemment aside-. ttIP 
truly startling twist to the plot is that ttIP press. so high 
on the tide of honesty and full disclosure. failed to 
re'pox1 facts so crucial to the understanding of the 
story. 
How much integrity can the public expect from 
press reports of illicit smoking in the capital after it is 
disclosed that the newsman may have lit the 
marijuana in the first place? 
Cohn and And~ are n~ alone. They only fillE'd 
the role of scout bird. SI~Ulng a feeding ground. The 
rest of the nOCk-flODe too eat(er to reveal his own 
habi~.,J down to pluck the juicy worms they 
--..,. ...... _ ...... ...,. ............ ___ lao 
P.!Irge the upper echelons 01 government of abusers 01 
IUegaI drugs? 
What has come out i:~ clear: some members of the 
press and government may regularly use marijuana. 
What will be the result is not 50 precise. The onl)' 
apparent result at this timp is that both sides mav be a 
little more carefui of whom they associate" with 
sociall). 
Anderson's column. and some of the subsequent 
reports. was not so much bVpoI'risv in the name of 
truth as it was misleadmg for' the ..ak"e of a scoop. 
U only John MitcheU bad been a reporter. what a 
scoop he might have gotten. 
~~:,!:llS is o~~~!.~a:.::n town  -..... Then there were the costs. 
My support of the monopolistic: te1epbone company 
ended abrupty this smnmer. 
Prior to June, I had accepted the rationale far 
having only one ~ company-the "economy of 
scale" theory which says that one set of telephone 
1i'1eS wiu provide cheaper and bellO' service than 
competilll lines. Besides, the Federal 
Communications Commission and the Dlinois 
Cornmeree Commission regulate rata and serve as a 
WIItcbdol for the public:. 
But then I had my first run·in with Ma Bell. 
Applying for my first phone was more of an ordeal 
than I had anticipated. T.. "phone mart" coneept 
was suppoaedly designed to make gettiJW a phone 
simFler and r.1ore convenient. Altt:!' my 9&-minute 
trial by fire, I can only c:GIIClude that either my 
definition of simple and eonvenient is 186 detrees off, 
or I shudckrto think what gettilll a phone was like 
previously . 
There was the e~ted red tape-name. addreu 
and occ:upetiun-plus lOme. My lIOCial MCUrity 
munber, privileled under the Privacy Ad, was 
required for 'identifICation purposes." When I asked 
the telephone ..-vice representative the reason for 
requestina the Dwnber, she aeemed honestly Ibocked 
that anyone would question the telephone c:ampany'. 
wiMom. "Why? Don't you have one?" 
SeeiDl that a standoff was in the mall: ... and I bad 
already spent an hour mare in the blUIdiDI than I 
cared to, r pve her the lDfarmatian. 
Since I am a student, my parents' name. acIcIr'e. 
and phone number were also needed to complete the 
application far aervic:e. The fact that I am Z2 yean old 
and my pareD" are not IepUy ........ bIe far ..., 
I was required to make an advance payment of 
S40.60 because my credit rating is undetertnined. I had 
had a perfect paymeut record for 10 months on my 
Dorm Dial card. but one full year of payments is 
required. • . , ' 
I was luckier than some. however. One customer. 
also a student. was assessed an advance payment of 
IB5 and a deposit of $70 because she had never had 
service with General Telephone (GTE} before. One 
hundred fifty·five dollars is a lot of money to put out, 
evetI if it· will be returned or credited to your bill. 
My phone installation fee was $22. I had thought I 
wuuId not have to pay this since a ~k was already in 
my apartment and I wlJO..aId be picking a phOII't up at 
GTE's office. But a c .. n to another em~!~ revealed 
tIt-t no phone had Men connected in my apartment 
10.' sill months and a serviceman would have to come 
out to check the connection. I later found out tN.t 
even if they had been able to connect the phone lrom 
tbeb" offices, it would have CCI!It '17. 
'Ibe !l!nice man came four days later f"the soonest 
time we have") and spent less than one minute 
c:orDIIIetiDI his work. 
GTE can make these demands and charle these 
fees beca..e they have no competition for the market. 
Consumers have the choice of _iDg the IIeI'Vic:e ar 
doinI without a phone. 
'Ibe c:ansumer wiD eontinue to have to wail for 
IeI'Yic:e ud pay Iriah deposits until the company'. 
complacency is tlnatened. t;lIfartunately. the 
c:onaumercan do BtUe aboulthis. As one customer at 
the phaae mart commented when a frultrated man 
left the buikIiDI after a 4$-miDute wait, "He'U be 
_ell. Ihia is be only place in ...... ,. 
FBI 'doing job, , 
ex-agent claims 
By ArtillAr Hoppe 
Disclosures that an informPf in the Ku Klux Klan 
mall have been involved in a spree of bombings and 
shootings while In the pay of ttIP FPI were described 
as "small potatoes" this week by Wallford Thripps. 
Thripps is generally acknowledgt'd to be ttlt> 
greatest "agent provocateur" In FBI historv. Known 
to many as "TtIt> Pride of the Bureau." Thripps is 
creditt'd with haVing caused: 
The destruction by exp!osivps of 16 utility poles. five 
federal bwlding ~e::'" ~rr.s and 22 mail b.·xes: four 
Iyndungs: the second Johnstown flood' ~()th ~ew Y~"k power blackouts; six kidnappings; 'ctJer's first 
""vorce; ttIP Great Depression: Jaws 2: Pearl 
Harbor: the crash of the Hindenburg: countless 
".orgla~i~: muggings and purse·snatchings: The 
\ alE'nhne s Day ~Iassacre: and the election of ~Iavor 
Rizzo of Philadelrhia . 
In his reet-ntly published autobiography. "I Led 
fo'ourteen Lives." Thripps says he "really enjoyt'd·· 
his lifetime career with the FBI. .\5 for hIS 
innumerable accomplishments. he modestiy says. '"I 
was Just doing my Job." 
Infiltrating 14 separate organizatioM at the same 
time. however. did pose dtficuities. Thripps savs his 
main problem was trying to remember whIch o{his 14 
hves be was leading at any given moment. 
This orten led to amusing contretemps. as when 
Thripps. posing as an eminent securities analyst . 
delivered a speech to the American Sankers 
Convention. lJnfortunately. he had prepart'd the 
s~h for his role as Agitprop Chairn13n of the 
Trotskyist Alliance and it predicted the immill('nt 
collapse of the capitalist system. This little mixup 
instigated the panic of ~lack Fndav and the resuitant 
Crash of '29. • 
"Boy," says Thripps wryly. "Director Hoover sure 
gave me a stiff reprimand for that 011('." 
. Thripps says he was exposed only once. That was 
when he forgot himself at a meeting of ttIP Daughters 
of Bilitis, which he infiltrated by wearing a rt'd wIg. 
and suggested a nude love-in. 
"But I had a lot of close calls." he says. "Once I 
wore my pointy white hood to tht> weekly planrung 
==~~=-~m=.fJ=:oA:r: 
take off my button that said. 'The Klaxon Loves You.' 
After that. they always made me go out lor the coffee 
and cookies." 
Thripps IS now retired. His last official act was to 
throw a Tupperware party for hi!> Hadassah group 
whicb led, through a chain of circumstances too 
complex to detail here. to the 1976 outbrt'ak of 
LegiOMaire's disease and ttIP Arab oil emhargo. 
"Even the FBI makes little misUlkes." is all that 
Thrpps in his humble way cares to say about that one. 
Tflripps now lives the qu~t life of a rehl t'd 
government servant in bis home in the country. where 
tIP raises killer bees. 
He is not forgotten. thougb. by a grateful nahon. On 
his wall hangs a framed letter from Director Hoover. 
himself, telling Thripps: . . 
"It is men like you who have made the FBI what It IS 
today." 
-Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co. 
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sm health service system is unique 
8. Jill !Wldlelkh 
sta'! WriIft' 
the Uniftnity's Hf'aith ~rvice 
Pnlgram, fundtd by a MS !l'ludenl 
'ft!. IS the most uniq ... !Iludmt 
hf'allh JII"O«ram in the state. 
'J'here ar. many rt!IUOI1S whY the 
SIU prottr3m IS c:onsi~ unique. 
First, the f'ntll't! mf'CIical fef' 01145 is 
refundabt. if a student can show 
ftJUaI or comparable coftraae 
S«ond. whilf' othl'r state 
l81iversitlf'S ('harae lwo fHS. _ lor 
~ GperIlIiOll of the heallh center 
wtuch is gf'llel'aily not refundabt., 
and another for health insurance, 
S\ll charge one fee which includes 
both of theR. 
Also included in sm', heIIlth 
RrVice budget is an allowance for 
pff'vf'IItion prO[lrams. Sludf'llts 
aren't charaf'CI for this Rrvic:e, 
wblle otbf'r universitif'S chargo: 
studf'nts for comparablf' Sf'rvicf'S. 
SIl' alao has a deontal PfOtlram, for 
preftntlW car. 
Iheir hulth pro,rams Many 
programs IISE'd tht'lr budgetf'CI funds 
for Itoe samf' purposes as Sit·. but 
thf' actual setup 0( thf' budget was 
ttrf'ally difff'rf'IIt. 
SIU wortls wilh a proif'c"ted h'!8lth 
!IerVlc:e budget 0112 miUlon for thf' 
1971·79 academic year. This 
proJ«'tf'CI amount is baRd on the 
~mber of studf'nts enrolled in thf' 
Uniyersity and the number 01 fee-
pay in, studf'nts f'nrollf'd. Also 
etimated in the budget is state 
funds whic.'h totals 1183.000. 
:or.~:!n:~~ ~~':r~"f'IIJ!s= 
theoy are not chal'Jlf'Cl for lH!rV;Cf' if 
1M HHlth Sf'rvit'e IS not open al thf' 
timf'. Also. Carbondalf' ('hnlc 
!lPKialty care is provldf'CI for by thf' 
prottram 
Wf'stf'rn IIlonois t'nivf'rslly 
(WIVI, m;nois Statf' l:nivt!l'SlIy 
(ISU I, Northern Illinois l;nlvf'f5lty 
INIUI, and thf' t:niftnity 01 Illinois 
(U 011) at Champaign·Urbana are 
aU uncia' the Rmalf'r syst.m and 
aU have heIIlth pn!llrams and h .. lth 
budgets similar to SIU's. 
., ___ a _,-"I..ro- Uyouauendedwm,yourf_for 
JW:W~ 7'l'ICU.T~IS !:~!~.:r:~:~:"~~'~t= 
___________ 1.2 is mandatory fft! that is 
Budgf'tl!d from dlis are salanes. ronrelundabt.. This fee 110ft lor the 
office 5upplie, fHS and RrVices for actual oPf'ralion of Ihf' health 
thf' over 14 different urnts that malle serviCf'. Studf'nts ar. abt. to ,et a 
up thf' prottram. refund of 110.50 which 110ft for 
126. ~ InSID'8~ fft! is mundablf' 
if ~ual or comparabt. cowragf' IS 
shown. Thf' r.funds must tallf' placf' 
within thf' first 10 days of tht' 
Sf'metf'r. 
L"U dOf'I not dIa.., 1_ for ~. 
ra)'s but studf'llts .. y for laborat~ 
sen·I("f'I. which are not to f'K~ 15. 
Thf' InsuranCf' COVf'rs studf'nts 
rt1Iardl_ ol wheft thf'Y .r. Slcl! or 
Injured. anywh«f' in the 'l'nitf'CI 
Sta'e or abroad. 
NIt' has 18,000 students and has a 
prt'J«'ted hHlth pI'OIram budget for 
the 1978,79 academic yur 01 
SBIlO.OOO. NIU studf'nts ar. charged 
at registration each RmHtft' with a 
S25 health ~ fef' and '16 heIIlth 
insurance fee. Nit) alsoc:harges 13 50 
lor .mergenc:y room coventte at a 
hospital in DeKalb. Ther. is no 
chartte for x·rays if thf' NIU doctor 
~Uf'Sts th.m, but the health cenler 
wiD not do lh.m otherwISe. Students who visIt the cenler pay studf'nt insuranCf', if thf'Y prove they 
nOlhlng for gf'neral medical havf'f'qUal or comparable coveragf'. 
trf'Btmf'nt. but a small fee is .. id for A student al WIU is not charttf'CI Thf' heIIlth (:!liter fee is non-
x-rays, pap tests, and somf' othw' lor x·rays if they ar. orderf'd by a m~dable, but the health n.urancf' 
laboratory RrVICt!5. Sam McVay. WIU physic .. n. and laboratory fed. 'tft! 15: If ~ual or comparable 
Hulth Service administra~ive a..... not aueseed if they are 'coveralle is shown. 
but thf'Y havf' an allowan« In thpJr 
plan for abortion coveragf' whu:h 
Sill dod nol. 
Thf'l'of I wiD .. y up to '160 for an 
:';:::~:==.:,!~: ~:~~:: 
univf'rslty. Bill Estf'rgaud. th .. 
studf'nt h .. lth insuranCf' offlt'er at r 
oll. said that the abortion allow ........ 
is used "quitf' oftf'n." 
Estf'l'llaud said that thf' outpatient 
coverallf'lor l of I student is 1on1lO'l' 
1120 cia,.. than lor most hN11h 
Insurancf' covera.f' olIered by othO'l' 
IJIUvft'Sitiea. 
Studf'nh aUf'ndin, SIl' at 
Edwanlsvilt. pa, 14.1~ per quarter 
for medical care. ~ budget for 
medical care at SIt)·E is about 
1'43,000. SIU·E'. enrollmf'nt IS 
11.500. The SIU·E heIIlth Cf'Rtf'r elMs 
not give x·rays and ther. is no 
refund lor the medical fee. A student 
health board is .... brginning thIS 
year on the Edwardsville campus 
M08I of theuniwrsities questionf'd 
:.. not have • dmtal pI'OIram as Sit AcconliB, to thf' sm 1976-77 Student Hf'alth PnIIram Report to 
Studnet Consumers. tht' goal of the 
sludf'nt health program is to 
~'rf'CIuce Ihf' impact of hf'alth 
Impairment amGn, Ihe sludent 
populalion ... 
is ==:-~!V~~a~n::::~i 
director. said that M wishes tt_ Ml-'f'CI by the Cf'Rter. Students al the· Uniyersity of 
fees would not haVf' to bf' chargf'CI ISlI has a mf'dical care budKel of DhllOls at Champaian-Urbana pay a 
but thf', are chargf'CI. hf' said. 10 c:ut SSJO.OOO and has about 16.000 full- mandatory McKinley HNlth Center 
down on the abuse of tIleR Rnice timf' 5Iudf'llts enrollf'CI 1St' studeonta fee ol 132 per Rmelf'r and a 
costs of thf' RrVice iIMIf mundable hf'alth Cf'lltf'r fft' of insurance .. ch Rmesler. Thf' t: oll I , , ,/II! ~ ,(.\ f ~ by studmta, and also to meet thf' must pay a mandatory, non· mundablf' f .. of 117 for health Jffi~tl~. ~ fl 
U an SIU student covered by thf' 11650 and a health InsuranCf' fee of has an InSurance program hkf' sm. '" \ J~~ 
!..l?~'! grOUl!_.~~~~.~~n!~ ~~.~:~~~~~~!~?.:~~~ ?t' T T~JA' the OIhf'r schools qUf'Stioned about 
Staff WrUer all dlS8bled JI"'SOIIS Ihroullh thf' monthly paymf'llll has IM!en RI up community life Thf' hothDP 1oefV1Cf' • 
~:;: :;:~!~:{:n ~ ':::'a= ~ation 1 Its ~mber. ~ t'ducalf' by Bn Cole, Gf'IIeral Tell!pbone II oprralf'CI by the Go,·unor·. 'N - , 
of hIe. 10 liP! Ihf'm to do thlllJlS for ..,:v:.:r:, :::u.~(' :'tw:reU: m;.n(~:~ of Pf'~MI. Ci Committee on thf' Handit'appf'd and -'- -~ 
th .. mSf'ln~"· says 8111 Grasslf'. thf' disabled ID the 501:181 and f f 851:'l'd ~ . ty Council thf' Goftrnor's o(flCf' Of Manpowf'r prf'!\1~nl of 11M- local chapter 01 bu5111t'15 world and 10 insull or a orma nn,. illl requests and Human l>"f'lopmenl. \\ l~ 10 bf' put on the council Btlf'nda. WOW .. worl!lng on formm, a MW 
'. "mil or Wt-... hng. Inc .• WOWI independent'e for mHningfuJ IlVIn, WOW has· also contacted the basbtball team, hb thf' Sill 
WOW IS a rf'lallvely MW throu~ positivf' acuon." Lions. F.agles and KiwanIS dubs in Squids. so thf'Y can hold "'lIUlar 
orRamzatlOn (or t:,e handicaPJ)f'd m WOW's COl1l:f'm has Ix-ft1 a Carbondat. for donations. Grasslf' c:ompetltior. witll thf' Sqauds. 
l'arbondale III IS also open 'or any trlf'phone inslallmf'nt ahl! ckopoBit said so lar thf'y haft promISed "Wtrelchalr Pf'OPIe in Carbondale 
non-hancilcapped pPOple who are dilemma wluch faces handicappf'Ci support. WOW plans to conlact a han nothlllg to do Wf' want to Iint' 
1O~Z'J~.'f'CI !!'a:W ~~~tlvlt=l :;?'f'it ~hf' handrca~ find il ~mbf'r of other communIty thf'm up WIth the actiVlIIes which 
:-.oo\'l'mber by Grassle and Carla trl::;:_ ~t~frnf'~ andm~: OI'lIamzations In Carbondale and art' hf'ld at the Unlftnity," GI'MaIe 
Burl!. MISS Wllt'elch.lr 1"7"19. and ..... - ..I ... _ I' -' Murphysboro fOf' thf'ir ~. said 
".... un .. use UI .. ..,.Ir Imlt.... Inc:omf' .wOW win bf' in. ~r cuntact WOW .wiU bf' hotdina • 
has been [troWIng since thf'n. WOW ~1. WOW has. l'f'qIIetf'CI W1th the. Hotline for the m.mberuup driVf' OD the RCOIId 
presenlly consists of 10 mf'mllf'n. General Tf't.phone offICials to let HandlCllppf'Cl. Thf' hotIine offf'''' Thursdav In "-lembf'r. 
,;rassle said he hoped 10 boost the bandu:apped pay for tf'Jf'I!hoDP uxbvlduals. ..ena.. and Anyone wholitintereslf'Cl in WOW 
membenhip dlllri... rIw ,.u _taJJatton and ~fCs lit mantllIT orginuatJons aCCftl to information and wanta 10 JOin should contact 8iD 
se::;s~~ "oals. as definf'CI by IIIluaJImenls 1~lf'ad 01 Jump sum wluch can help thf' handK:appl!d lift GI'BSt. at S49-7OI1 or Carla Burl! at 
.. ..yments. General Tf'IephoM mdf'lJf'ndently, withdJllllty and W1th 541-Q67. 
Sister and brother unite 
after 50.year separation 
CHICAG(l 'API-Otto 
Makowski stf'ppf'CI olf thf' i»laDf' and 
met hIS siller for the fint Ume in 50 
years. Two nieces he'd never ReI! 
pmned a while carnation to his lapel. 
"I Coulltl't beiieft It unlil I saw 
him. YOm so happy." said hiS sister, 
Alma Tnuchl!e. SlIt' left hIm behind 
in Poland in 1929 when she 
w.mi,ratf'CI to thf' Unltf'CI States. 
Sisler and brothl!r f'mbraced and 
hf' said,. "Hello, how are you~" 
Makowski, 62, a machine operator 
lor a candy company in Greal 
Bntam for the past 25 yean, wore a 
company tie. 
Two daupters of Mrs. Tnuchke 
wore red. whilf' and blue outfits and 
greeted their uncle by pinning a 
while carnation 011 hIS lapel as he 
stepped ofl a TWA Oilht a' O'Hare 
international Airport Monday. Mn. TruKhke, __ , left hf'r 
brother in Konia. Poland, and lost 
tracll of him over the YNrs. 
~:O:::i:=Wle .:!: =~ 
pr1sowr by the Russians. 
After the war, he mcvf'CI to 
England. Mn. TruK~ewf'll' to 
visit a da\ltlhter in West Germany 
two yean ago but c:ouId not fUld time 
to visit hf'r bnJther. 
MNmrhile, hf'met with problems 
trying to raISe Dr fa~ to travel to 
:;f~~e:IS~~I~M-~~= 
Co. in WlDdior. El1(lland. 
Makowski was unable to raise 
money for the plane farf' to America 
so thf' candy company paid his way. 
Mallowsili said tus plaRl lor his 
_month stay are to spend timf' 
with tus lister and to Vilit the 
Chic:ago branch of lIis candy 
c:ompany. 
The widowed Mrs. TnIIdIke'. 
eldest daughter, Estonia Palf'jWIU. 
50, ol Chica,o, w .. so: weeks old 
when she and hf'r mother left 
Poland. Shf' wu named after '.he 
ship they sailed 011. 
33:"tiv:~ cIa~ Ca~ F=; 
VilIa,e. 
Theater hires black producer 
!h Lee All. "hi'" 
III.-a. Writer 
hi~eJ~eO~:.I~:':::!:';;:!t!: 
from the Free Southern Theater in 
~::=::e:: C t ~If: 
April 28. 1m. 
in addition to lecturing Oft b1acll 
dlater l1objeC1s, 0' Nf'a1, a 1962 
,raduat~ of SIU, will conduct 
worItshop. for both blacll and wlute 
sludents. Dllrin, his residf'ncy, 
O'Neal will direct a ciYlI rilth .. play 
by James BaldwlD, "Blues For Mr. 
Charlie" 011 April 2&-28 iD thf' 
Univt!l'Sity Thf'atu. 
l>anriD Rf'1d Payne. chaJrmao of 
the ~rtmentof Theater, hopes 
that 0 Neal's VISit will increue the 
partici .. tion of bladr. studenlll In 
thf'ater department activitif's. 
~vities 
N_ Itudent orientation. 7: ]0.9: 30 
a.m., Student Center Illinois 
Room. 
Ongoin. orientation, tour train, .,15 
am., trona of die Student ~nter. 
Little ElYpt Grotto (Caversl 
mef'ti1II. l-l0 p. m., Student Center 
Amvities Room D. 
Badr.tammon Club meetinl. 7 p.m~ 
student Center ActiYlUe Room C. 
Cbea Club meetiDC, 7 p.m., Student 
Center Activities Room 8. 
UMOfIt of the plays Wf' Iri«t for our 
playtotil are orie!ltf'CI toward the 
white community and, "at With an 
open casting policy. lllaclls are 
denied .".,.,rtunity to perform in 
worIIs deAlq Widl issues and 
characters which arise from iliad! 
history and culture. ,. 
O'Neal is a founder of thf' Free 
Southern Theater, an iDfluential 
b1acll theater OI'lIanization Hf' has 
also been the rft'ipietlt of Ford Fund 
Travel Study Granlll, a Rocl!deUer 
Foundation Playwriting Grant. and 
has written four full-len~th plays. iD 
addition to cilrft'tlll(l • number of 
productions, he has also Wen an 
actiVf' performer. While a lecturer 
a' Delgado Junior Collf'.e, he 
.. rlic:I .. led in their ThHter in 
PrIson prottram. His publishinl 
credits include '"_ articles 
-
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Her jewelry also carnes ttIP 
imagery of bon~ and shamanism In 
such obJeCIS as turtle nrnllMS, a 
lion puppet Pin. "Wondft' Woman" 
bra~Ie:, A handsom~ hand mirror 
has a brick in IhP form of a skun. 
Trat-'e/il'g ,I,eater group to per/orl" 
~Otrabanda ~at~rCompany, ElK'h summer silll'~ 1973, ttIP interrupted when two bank rob~rs 
a prof eMKKla I 1oonll8 IbNte-r group has loured dO'A." tM MIS' join the company as a song and 
group. wll. peorlonn "RIVl'I' Sill" al7 _Ippl Rlvf>r \'all~ TtlPy travel on da~ team. 
p.m. Wednesday. in Grind Tower, " Ibf'trhomemaidera" wllb.tope.m 18. The p~y is a combinatian of 
The ,rcup. sponsored by the City of c:ommumbes and Institutions fnl'm 'vaudl'vil ... acl •. lin music. comedy 
(,rand Tower. Will p.-rlorm in thf'lr St. Lows ID N_ Orleans. TtIP and salt .... which makes up an hour 
nrcus lent which Will ~ ~ted on annual JOW11~ follows over 1,100 long produc:tJon. 
the grade school grounds across miles of ttIP nvfOr's 1e-lI(Ilh. talong froB:s!!:I~~S ~ta~t!'!Rs' Cantem. ~= ~1111.:"~ ~~ginal Ib=;v::e=r ~:r.:ro: :.~ 
porary Arts Center. Otrabanda is. produc:tian WN!'h was c:reated ported with granlS from ttIP 
restdent theater com~. y which especially fOl' the 1!li'8 tour, The National Endowmenl fOl' the Arts; 
conduI:lS vanOllS projec,,- on a year· story beginswilb Ihe aclors Ibinking state arts councils; c:omm'lIuty 
round baSIS, about a lIIav. but their Ihoullbta are sponsors and individuals. 
Moody Blues album like 'old times' 
!'llToW YORK (API-After five 
years away from Ib~ studio. the 
Moody Blues bave- regrouped and 
released a new album that -.nels 
like- it could hav~ ~ madr before 
Ibe- group's breakup rather than a 
f.... -nonths ago, 
.... 'ere·s a M~ Blues sound and 
we weren't about 10 move too far 
away from It becallR it's our souPd. 
H'::.-w~us,:,~~· a t:t.;:!:\,jo';:lID 
"oCtave-" preullered On 500 U.S. 
"We- weren't apart for as Ie;Jg as Eda_relNseO ~ bestseUiIll 
most people think." Hayward said. albums !ogettlPr and toured ID good 
"Wh'le we recorded 'Seventh notices In the early 11705. 
SoJOUrn'in 1m. we were still an ~ But 1M stakes are much hiliher' 
road
w 
in the m~le 01 1974. now. SUperstar grcups currently 
Hay ard said. After that. we sell two or thrw million copies of a 
decided '"' needed a break from sill(ll~ aJbur:l. not jUst IhP 500.000 to 
eB('h Ilthf'r.lInowllI8 full well that.we qualify for 801d rec:urd status. While 
would gel bad tog'Cther. We ve the Moodies in the late 'eo. might 
seen NCh ottlPr cont.mualiy store have ~ happy to attrac:t several" 
~ and the.~ly quesbOIl was when u...and fall& to the Felt Forum 
It would be. here. _ aMy's be expected to draw 






"11's a good Moodies album. I 
think our best. and our old fans will 
~ pleased. I thtnk." hf' said 
It's lilldy ~ will, The Moodles. 
famed for thftr ordIestralsound and 
poetic Iyri~ again haYf' II54!d the 
_If writing talfttcs of aU n_ 
members to prod\K'f' a varied. 
immedlate-Iy bkabW album. 
~~W;R;!:V~ ~~n,~ i~i~iI.iI~ii~~~;~i'~~ii·iOI'iAi~II.lIto~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ IIC:OffiI ..,~ "Go Now.' a 1_ AM hit (Nturing Denny LAiM. now w1~ 
:!mMf~~~'::r-~ 
Hayward's guitar work is more 
::0:'::.::-::~ ~'ar:m: 
"pwlduer" IOUDd, Four of ttIP 19 
n_ tune. are his. indudiD, 
"Driftwood" and ''Top Rank Suite:' 
_ltich are driven by a saxapbone. a 
ch.mge (01' the band. 
Refugees talk 
on America 
eaR,:i!r." and 'i::: w~itit::'?r; 
Southern IIIiDoia ..,n cliscuu their 
adJUStment to Iif~ in Am~rica at 6:30 
p.m. Jllianday. on Channel 12. KFVS-
1'\'. 
Th~ program will CO9ft' what 
services are available ID am 
Indochinese refugees through 1M 
IndocblD~se Emergency Adult 
Education Pro,ram. Carbendale 
City Hall. 
na .. isI Ray n-.a... .............. 





Fri, Sat & Sun Nights 
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Pop I. Oatly £typtian. A .... 2. 1978 
THEEIID 
It's the end of classes and THE END 
for all seasonal merchandise! Nothing 
SPARED! DRASTIC REDUCTIONS! 
WEDNESDAY AUG. 2 
• • • • .$3 to.4] 
NEW fALL a... ~ 
SWEATE 5 •••• 610.12 
(TOP; ....... $4 tO$6] 
[Ci:ARANCE •• ~2 tO$3] 
_a'ln street 





GM customer wants full value 
8. Man Wi .. .. 
ADKia4ftI ....... Writer 
rnlCAGn rAJ' .-M.- than nft' 
J~ Sl.~k 15 COIIVlnc<'!d thaI he can·t 
fight city haU-or ~I Motors. 
Saw~k was thfo first penon 10 
~':\;'~ha~ ~~VP~:~': 
had a cheaprr Chevrolet engi •. 
.... I'm and botCh! 1M car and it 
Nun't what I paHi i ... : <tidn't want 
trouble. All 1 wanlm was =or them 
IGM, to tl'll 1M people what thl'y're 
dol!1:.~ :!t~t. !hey 
toIIIlfIlS protests caused thl' TiUnoas 
Attonle'y G.lII'nllto _ GM. ""-
than 40 statl' attorneyS _eneral 
joInm '" the suit against thP 
automaker as nearly 61.000 other 
cu.toml'rs I_d lhelr luxury aulOa 
han ('hevy enlUnes 
Hord .. of altOMl~S ckbalm thP 
case. 
"'I'M GM lawyers treat me like 
~~I~I:'tr!~ :U;.l:!r,1 J:t~'~lt! 
............... _1-
lIIl._Jldm .• ,2X60 
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said Siirl'II. a reti:m Chicago "No $200, no notlc~, III! "CItrong." 
Transit Authority worker who qUit a W 10 $200 make up for 1M cheaprr 
.. rt·tml~ job so he could aUrIXi IhI' enllDe~ 
trial. "It·s still not what I paid for:' hP 
.. It was so confUSlIC, so much satd. "That's all I want .. 
trouble. I don't want tnlUble" So John M( P~. assislant Illinois 
SI-.H.. OM of 100 cu.tamers namm A::omey Gen«al saId Siwek had a 
ID the mil stopped 110101 10 court. chanei' to prolesl IhP settlement ID 
"Then I didn't know what was court. "HI' chose not to." 
!lOin« oa ~~c"Pt what I re~ In the McPheI' satd Siws can stiD go to 
papm. ,~obody calim me or court for a bl'1tI'r settlement as an 
an~'!:liuJY. Judge Frank McGarr illdiytcllal "if he doesn't a~ t!!" 
of t:S. District Court in Chicago $:!OO and doHn t Sl~r. thP wal~«. 
............. ..w......a ....... GM.WIUSIWeil flahtGM.furthft" .• 
agrftd 10 pay S34 million or $200 to ''Y can't .Uord it.·· said Si_eIl. "" 
~t :r::.m':t,'Ue::~ ~no ::,e::eM~.got ~hi'1 
81ll11e anytllina tIwy wanl I'm tired of 
". alft'l ,ot nothiRl," Siwek said. trouble." 





I Advises On Problems 
I Located 505 E. Walnut 
I this Week's Special with this ad I from Wednesday till Friday $1.00 
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LOOK WHATS HAPPENING 
THIS FALLlII 
SlU--Diyisic~n of Continuing Educotion 
has OViir S!l exciting classes for you. 
Mark Zager. lef'. inlpech electronic equipmen' enroll i •• th. Navy's Nuclear Power School in 
with Leon Dunni"'}. choirman ot 'he department Orlondo. Flo. Zager is ,he firs' -..gin_ring 
of engi_ring "echnology. Zager hos been technology grodvote to be selected for ,he 








.~"n.,,,pr grad pi('kpd Wills 8. Estates 





By {·DI .... rw!!v Sew_ 8.n1c. 
A graduat\l~ senior at SIU hall 
bt>en cho5f'll by .... dmiral Hyman 
Rlckoyer to ent~r tM l'.5. Sav)"s 
nucwar trainultl program 
Mark Zagar of Troy will be t~ 
first graduat~ of an ~ngll .. ~nng 
t«hnology protlram to go to t~ 
Sav ... ·s :-;ucl~ar Power school In 
Orla·ndo. ~'Ia. ac.'Ording to !'Ia"'y 
records Zallar will 8l't hiS dt'(I~ 
SaturcillY at .:omm~ne~m~nt 
~mollles. tt..... h~<ld for offl~r 
;'"andIl1at~ school at Newport, Rl.. 
;."St stop 01\ his way t,I; a IUteh .. ~ Ur 
nuclear navy. 
l.:1gar hadn't ~wn COI15iftred t~ 
nuhlary until h~ began U:tervlewing 
for jobs With ~vate engineering 
firms Then M sa!''; ~ began 
thmlung of tM lavy's trammg 
program, tM prospects for 
immediat~ responsibilities, and 
.. th~ nHt thing I kllPW I was sitting 
in Adullral fiidlmrer', office in 
Wast-mgton., bema mterviuN by 
III!' m .. .,." 
Ridun·er. "father of t~ nuclear 
submari'Ir" and Irad 01 thI!' Navy's 
nuewa! propulsion dlVlSion. asked 
Farmers' debts growing 
says management expert 
l'rbana IAPI-A farm man-
ag~l!'nt speciahst says tllP OW1II!'n 
of Iargl!' farms m IIhDOis are 
borrowmg more mOllPY each year 
to ope!'ste their farms and live. 
Del WI~n of thl!' t:ruvl!'r5ity of 
WinoJs says 43 ~rcent 01 all tl',,' 
mOl\O!Y used for farm operations and 
living npense!l wring 1977 was 
borrowed Thai was an increeSl!' iii 
13 penent from 1974. hi!' said. 
1bI!' 8\'eragl!' amount borrowed 
per farm illClftsed from S~,'IOO in 
1974 to 192,700 ita 1m. 
1bI!' rll_ were obtaiDed from 
II. ~ .. rml!'r5 who luivl" .. ~ to 
participate in a farm manag~l"nt 
and ftCOrd-lIe.ping rrogram. !.!IOut 
'.000 are ",rolled patltlnw'Ide. 
ThI!' survey s..'Iowi thIIt Iil"'Bton 
01\ large farms owned m(~ 01 t~ 
land I~y farmed in urn than in 
1!n4. WIlli", said. That ml!'ans they 
_nd more on Uilll!'S and on 
pilym",ts for their debts. 
Wllk~n said farm!ft who ~ 
good records are able to make 
lin ely and sound financial d«isions 
on a lI!<IIItb·to-month basis. and tile 
n!SUIt is hi8her' prof ila. 
GRADUATES 
Make Your Reservations Now 
Gooci Fun with Th. Orlelnal Ch .. tnut 
Str_t Jan""" 
DIXieland-Ragtime 
Friday and Saturday 
Dinner At The "nch 





All The Fish You C:Jn Eat 
R ~ Eye Sfec"( Dlnn.,. 
All The ~ You (Un Eat 
Rib Eye Sf.ak Dinner 
Prime RIb , .... y.1MI ....... y 
PetP 10, Daily Egyptian, Aug. 2. 1978 
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Zapr a f_ qlll!sliold and dismissed 
=~~Ol~d ~:::~~ ~re.::r.l. 
AI Sil'. Zagar', 3. 7 ~~ 2\"1!nIgt> 
~:, 4~S:=~c!t liT .:~.:. ~~ 
attributed bis mtl!'f~st land 
1a~1I In electro""es technology to 
"s guod eit'ctnlnics pr-ogram at 
Triad HJIb Sdlool." 
HI!' eal'Dl!'d a two-year aaocial~ 
dPlVft' in I!'I«tnlllc:5 in tM School of 
TKhnical ca~n before going into 
thI!' badlelor's ~ prOlfram. 
Log Cabin Consfr!Jcfion Personal Shorthand 
Plus Many Other. 
Registration begins August 21 
Full aelln the D.E. August 2' 
at 
All Remaining Merchandi!e Drastically Reduced 
To Save You Money And Malee Us Space: 
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE 
A T LEAST 50% OFF 
ALL REGULAR MERCHANDISE 
20% OFF 
~ 
F ... D~t8rg.nt 
~:s 519, 9 
"tIL .. : ,;.' 
.. ,.... 
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3 ..... S1'A 
s-GlE"AD..,. 
_ltIO ... _,II.' 
"""O."..~lDS06 c ..... _YO ..... _ 
....... ...,'lAvoa 
c::' 7ftt! 0\ CMPAM> TlNDOl ~_I& __ ~_ ~~ \b Fresh Green C: 
"USH 
ftJ'IOIIFUL 
Gte •• I ... 
-= ~39c 
C~OIIMo\, IWUT EATWIQ 
Ha •• , ...... IODI l: 
.......QUAUTY. NIC't 
'Sunn, Slap.' Pe. 
pffers Good Through Next T'uesday 
Gradld Chaice B.a' * * * * 
Mew Reduced 
D_ ••• On 
abbl._ 4 ,_ S1ao 
:5131 ~S1· 
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Save On Famous Brands You Know and Usel 
• Page t., Do;;, Egyptian. Aug. 2. 1'178 
Save 4()C Save 41C 
s\~:~ ........... 
Kn ... HI ISe Stacklngs 
2"' ...... 
--Save 31C 
I Hurricane season may mean disaster in next tllree montlls STUDENT RECREA TION CENTER HOURS OF OPERATION FALL IREAK 1.7. 
By R ........ E.!k .. .. 
,ut«illtfti Prns W .... er 
WASHINGTON cAP.--Thto ppak 
01 thto hurricane _50ft is nef.nntl 
and WIth it. IIWernment .. ~s 
w.m. coma .n alarmllll potenti.1 
fot dlS8Ste!" in !he 1""'1"1 Sunbelt 
ana wMre many .. r.sidrnts 
hav~ neftr _ .. devastabOll oIa 1M, blow. 
"WP .~ f.ced wit" tM .WeIOmP 
possIbility of maki"l a pprfed 
hurricane fCll"«ast. yft Pll~ncllll 
a tralleciy exCHdilll that of th~ 
historic: Galveston hurricane in I'JOO 
whton 6.000 peopw died. " warned Dr, 
Sril .·ranll. ""ad of th~ National 
HlII"I'kane Center. 
Althou,h no hurru:'anes han 
drwlopPd m thP AU.ntac thIS year. 
AUiluSI. SepiProber and Odoher arP 
thP peak mont. for the m.>nster 
storms 
{?~ A~r:.~·~ ~:,:ff:~ 
;.h~ "ulf til Mell!co ClIVer iperwh-
populatPd South TPX8~ ,. .. lIchland. 
1'Top.cal storms Mc:"ome hurricanes 
on~ ,'My reach 74 miles JIPf. hour 
In a.idltion to AmPiia. which did 
not dPv\'1op hurricanr-spPeCI winds. 
a 1ISturbart..--e is brP.11II east of thP 
lA'~r Antilk'!!. It shIWIS silins of 
~inR • dP}..---:iIII and if it 
passes from that to a tropH:al storm. 
II 100 wiu 'ft a nam_Bess. 
8PtwePn 18811 and 1964. thP time 
for whIch the Iml5t complftP studies 
ha\'e bHn done. thPrP .PrP 6J6 
hurricanes in thP Nonh AtlantH:-
includm, thP Caribbean and Gulf of 
MnK'O, Of thtosP. 142 werP in 
AUIIU!lt. 216 in September and 146 in 
~:~~~:~ ~~gel of 
And weather 5erVH:P hurricane 
npprt Bob Pifer said 01 the potential 
for a hurricane now: '" would Iouk 
for somethllll in a weel! or so." 
Som~ Pacific hurricanes 
dPVPIopl'd this ~r but with httw 
damage. Pifer I oJted. He II/lId a cool 
California current hPlps prota't the 
Wesc COIIst from the storms bu' thP 
.arm Gulf Stream does Jwil thP 
opposite for tM East. 
Whiw nobn, improvements ir ;~ 
ability to foret"asl hurric.,nes. 
Frank'. concern Ues .ith the 
explosive population Ifowth in 
threatened areas in Flonda and 
!':.l ~tr~~;:"~nd.?~I~:;' 
surf and sand. 
"Ther~ are coastal locations 
whPrP thP population concentration 
Is so lal'le. rvacuatJon is impossibw 
on thP ~lUStill8 roads with the lead 
:'~i::'''F~: with our 
He aoded that about 80 pPrCent of 
th~ :rl million t~deftts· of thP 
AllaDtic and Gulf couts haft MYer 
ellperienced what th~ wpath~r 
servic~ classifies a. a major 
hurricane. 
"ThIS has IPd to an 'It can'l happt'n 
Mre' attitude which IS buildln, 11'40 
th~ preiudr of • terrible tragety.·· 
Frank said. 
Hr III'IPd local officials In ~velop 
hurricane emergrp.:y plans. 
coittactilll thP weathn ser,1ce for 
Mlp. He also saId indl:rictAals can 
h!>lp thPmseIves by Ii .em·.g a safe 
"beller in advance. ?Ianning 
evllCuation routes and Iistenin, fOl' 
wrather 5erVH:P warnings. 
Eloise _as the last b'., hurricane. 
slammlDl( Ibto t:,e Florida 
Panhandle in Sep(PII'.ber 1m With 
12S mpll Winds and 'tawing 10 drad. 
But lik~ o~ h;,till& Florida in 
rPCPnt years. Eluii~ was an isolatPd 
storm and not one of a seriPs whICh 
can wrrak devastation 
011 thP Eat COIISt. Bt'lle struck as 
~l:tal ~inh~~!!cx:th:,~ 
ano_by wPather servi~ 5l2Nards 
fer potent181 disastPi -was Donna m 
19IiO. WPIIPI saId. 
Hurricanes are ratPd by a !!Core of 
one 10 fift' according to wmdsP'!ed. 
:~~ure and storm ... rl.e 
Storms call bri'll disasl~r WIthout 
beUI(C hurnc:anes. ,;~ 'lIad been 
doWlllraded to a tropIcal storm in 
1m when It did most III its damage. 
tt WIt l:M pef50llS dea-:! in Fionda 
and along thP Ease ClaSt. 
Hurrican~ not r_ to thP t: S. 
and. in fact. have f18yPd a major 
roI. in its history, 
It was such a storm that brnu@1t! 
A!eundrr Hamilton to the thPn-
colonies, for example, His 
descriptiaa of .... flurrinne in a 
'.ett ... so im~ plalllPrS In his 
Mtive Wesc Indies that they tDt'& up 
a colla'bon to send him to schlool an 
thP colonies, 
Galveston's 1900 blow. which 
struck in AIJIUSt and w;as followl'd 
by floods. had a tJrPCUrsc.:' in 1837 
One witness saId the 1sr7 stOl'T". in 
thP then-Republic of Texas swept 
awa), "ewry house. camp. sod 
house. and inhabitPd struet",e .. 
except Ihe old Mex,'can 
customhouse ... 
BUI even a hurrican. may do SOin. 
BOOd-on. hPlped keep the l:ni'A!d 
Stales out III war. 
In 18IJ8. IJ $, and German naval 
_is w_ about to come to bJooln< 
IWer posIIe5SlOII III Western Samoa, 
ltIStPlki a savage hurricane swept 
down and sailors from both navies 
fought le.' hPlp _ another. 
AUGUST' throueh AUGUST 16, 1.7, 
CLOSED AUGUST 6, J978 
Generallu.ln ... Hour.: 
Monday ............... 10:30 o.m.·9:00 p.m. 
Tuesdoy ............... 10:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Wednesday ............ 10:30 0.,".-9:00 p.m. 
Thursday ....... , ...... 10:30 a.m.·9:00 p.m. 
Friday. . . . . . . .. ...... 10:30 a.m.·9:00 p.m. 
Saturday ........ , ...... 10:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Sunday ................ 10:30 a.m.·9:00 p.m. 
Family Night.: 
Monday, Wednesday. Friday 5:00 p.m.·9:00 p.m. 
Activity Ar .. Hour.: 
GYMnasium 
-same as General Business Hours 
Mtlrtlal Arts Room 
-some as General BUS!:less Hours 
Equipment I ..... Room 
·same as General Business Hours 
Haml ... II/R ...... t ... 1I Courts* 
(Reservations ReqUired) 
-same as General Business Hours 
Men/Women Locller RoolnS/Sauna 
-same as General Business Hours 
Welgh'Room 
Network rights at stake in trial -same as General Business Hours ... tatorlum 11:00 a.rP.-1:00 p.m. (Half On IV) 
5:00 p.m.-9:00 p.rn. 
GolfRoont-
B. T •• Led .... 
~iaied Prns Wrtler 
SAN FRANClSCO'API-in a case 
that could affect the fuhirP of 
trlp\'ISIOn. trail t.egan in an III 
mIllIOn MtIlipnce .wt ... illM NBC 
tor showm, a movie about a lelIual 
assault 011 • young Ilrl 
.\t issue is whPther IhP Firdt 
Amendment protecls televisi~n',; 
rtllht to air moYIPS deahn!; with 
~4~1~~'0srt'm:s I'~~  
Innocent." 
The case w. assitpM!d III Superior 
Court Judie Robert l.. DosseP. who 
heard a series of rouune motions 
from attorneys in dosPd !el5ion 
Monday. He srhedulPd arguments 
on thP motiona for Tuesday With JUry 
sPia'tion to belin Wednesday. 
Marvin Lew .... an attorney for the 
plaintiff. said .. trial probAbly 
woukI ..... tIln!P to four wePb. 
The movie cbarUd the life III • 
runaw.!' __ Ie!". portrayPd ." 
IIC~ Liada Blair. ...r of the 
movie "TIlt' Exorcist." and included 
a scene a~ a rPformalory in which 
she is 5'.<llUIIlly assaulted With thP 
• oodfII, handlP 01 a plumber's 
plur.tCPf', 
"·ow days after the TV _~ Willi 
.ired.. a .ypar~1d girl was similarly 
:,~~k~ abL~~::r!' b':J.': 
mother. Valeria Niemi. filed suil in 
San FratIClsco Superior Court 
contendiq the film iDspired tte 
c:nme, 
"'1'5 m_1y 0Itf contftlt:on It •• t 
the partICUlar scene, which .a'l 
lJ'apluc and Ullll«essary for the 
tPlling of thP plot. callSPd harm to an 
innocent Yic:tim." said Lewis. 
NBC lawyer Floyd Abrams 
countered that tbere were 
conflictin, statemen.. aboul 
whPther the lirls. and one boy .ho 
stood IooIIout for thmI. actually saw 
thP moYie. He said. a-_r. thP 
caR paRd seriotl:4 COIIStitutioral 
p-obIems regardless cl.hfther the7 






In assorted colors 
$o'u'd and rnc;or league team cops 
1'.95 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING fOR THE ATHLETE 
711 So. III. .'7 ... 16 C_'.III. 
"W~ vi._ this as a lerribly 
silDifH:ant First Amendment case 
drabng witb constitutional rights of 
,~ -'<IIl'e!I¥ion." Abrams said . 
Abran;" said he feared an SBC 
loss in t~.-asp would "lead to a kind 
III blandness. a kir.;! 01 avoidance of 
television *aIin, Will> ii:!rd and real 
and poi,nant sociai pn:I',1ems ., 
LewIs. howPv~. compiainPd thP 
mOYie.as.:~at7:30p.m insome 
8I"HS alld at • p. m. in others and 
supmed "thPrP is no qllP!'tion that 
chlldrPn and you"lpeople leam by 
imitation." 
The &rilty rPalism of thP rum 
inspired the concept of 
"family hour" programmml-
1:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
·Resenratlons by Phone 
Or In Pers.~ When 
.. Uell ... Opens. 
COME DOWN AND SEE·mEONLY 
OUTDOOR CONCERT IN TOWN 
(Ooss Foss WiII8e Closed During 8reo" FCK lemodellng) 
"s .. You Af,.,. 8reo"" 
Doily Egyptian, Al'. 2. 1978. Page 15 
Auto maintenance is prevelltion 
By knla sen_ 
..... '. Wrtaer 
With the end 01 tile tlellleaer only • 
'- clayw aw.y. ......tes and 
others wiU be pa«:kiDltheir can .nd 
headiDg tow.rd home and .. Joba. 
While makil1J dIcIee _It minute. 
hurry· .... nd-Rfl·it~ prepar· 
allons. do not forgft about the c.r 
that IS ~ing to take )'011 011 "-
ex tendef! lrip-.. 
Ewl"!' yar. ~nds of people 
find therMelvs str.nded 011 tile 
roadlilt. becaWJe they did not take a 
you !mow ,our ars I~nds 10 bum 011. ~fI't'd witll ct.an walft' If ,aur Bt>5t st'llina nov,,\ist John 
put an extra quoin or two ill the Qr is eqlllpped wltll a "no Gardnt'r. former Sll' prof_. has 
trunk, just in aiR. mailllt'nance" bIIllt'ry, dIfodl 1M taIren a job as member of tilt> fa«:llllv 
AI80 fill tht' windshield washer "~ .. 10 mut' sure tht' baltt'ry has and wriler in resld.._:e at tilt' Stat~ ...... 
reservoir and I'tIeck tht' WIP« a filII '-:'rae. Also remow any l'ni"'"rsity of New York al IIIIIf 
bla". Are they worn or dried out~ torroIion Oft or II'OtIIId lbe bauery Bel1llhampton. 
Art' IMre any sllilll on tile around WIth a wire brush or a IOIlIlion of Gardnt'r a«epIed an appointment 
wllt>re you ~rIl you ar. pointing .. k .... soda and water. to I~Kh In SIU's dt'panment of 
=. == ~:=e~:.n~~ :-the ma:=-nl:~~r -.: ~ left eqwptm~nt. but muc:h IJI'"t'nta~ 
mamt~nan«:e is simple enough to do 
~If. Though some of the items 
m this pr-.venIlUv~ malPtenance 
dlectJ.lilt may not .pply to your 
~rtll'uIar ar. many Will .ppIy to 
moat l'IfS. AIIIIP. if any seriOWl 
out a possIble Huid leak" U so, ),ou U you hawe noticed tIIIt tile ar English in 1965 and resianed in tht' 
may want to try to disc:over lbe idIn I'1J\IfIII or is hard to start. have fall of 1m He talllCht crestiYt' _~oftllelftokyolll'Rlr.butitis tlleidlesPNdadjuated.)'soloollfor wrilina classrs .nd .... s .110. 
probably lifer to «:onsWt your psoIine leaks .nd have oM "nilion entrllSlt'd wIth tht' conl!oI of tile 
mechanic. system meckM. Inspect tile .ir ::~i:aJU~~ s~nment when 
\i~:~n c~=:.p Yc'=r ~c~!': ~. U it is dirty. rlean 01' replKe G.rdner will t~.l'h crt'. tin 
headhaht_both hiah ami low Chedl tile tires for U1IeYell wear or writing al IIIP UniversIty of N_ 
bt'.ms. Also meek tht' taili,hts. turn darnallt'. Check tile tread depth =·ia::-;:e':!ortoinJ~~~-U. J .... G ..... er 
~m':,:e~ ct!~~~a::.:ril~ ::111: :-~i~~:C:O:.r~ Gardn., IJaswrilten 1$ books. Aflft' leadl ..... t sm. G.rdnt1' worIl~ 1/ you have .ny doubts about .bove the level tJl tread, you need a WIJIIIm, lhe Nallonal Cirl'le fil'lIon aU"rn.l"d between teuhing a.!'~~ ~ma ;. .gamin_~ruv~. them ~~re. If~' ~~ead!!...~ .... re«:OK.P• vouor award or h~ Ir.'! "Ucl~' Light." posilions at the college of Skidmore 
" .. n-...... ,,~ .. ood ~ .. a ~ .~~ ..... u.... W~_ _ Gardner. • Kholar ~.~ m.meval and Williamson in !YIa$SlId .. ~ts ill 
Ched! i '18 vital mechanJ(:a) areas may need t..., l"Ol.te the tires and lustory and a. nott'd Fl'ftIc:h horn the spring of 1977. Howell said. and 
to maAl~ SII~ lht'y a~ in proper l'hecIIthe prt5lllll'e in each bre WIth plaYM". has wnUm nov"ls. pot'ms, talllJht at G-X~ !YIa!lOll UnIVersity 
wOrlllng onk-r bertlM with brakf'S "'l«lIral~ pressure iau.". . shon Mones. sdIoiarly translations ill Flllrlax ....... in the f.1I of 1977 
I:.'tftsup~ ~;= m~~~ Does the pt'dal t-.ve exnssive frft l'h«k tile .re tire for proper and~ maglllM artll'les on literary "He then ''''1 ill." Howell said play or have yOll notll't'd them grab" inf1allon~ In CIR of .n ~mergency, a sub)t'Cts. "H~ hasn't taUCht sinl:"." 
especially bt'fore a long trip 
bt' A. si~I:,~t J:rl!!:'lsp'i:" ~ 
r:f:tor full" \ Sever remov~ th~ 
c:ap when the eng,J1It' IS hot le!t you 
rec:eiw a fKe full of steam and 
boding water.) If the flwd looks 
cbrty or is mOf(' than a couple of 
years old. it probably nt't'ds 
man,ing. Chec:k the englP~ oil lev'" 
It should bt' filled before a Iona driv~ 
and it too may need changmg if !! 
has not bt'en challlt'd In a whIle. If 
boes the car pull to on~ Sl~ when flat spare w:1I not do you any good. 
they are applit'd~ If the answer is AJao .void millinc Ures. that is. 
yes or if it has &>e:'l over a year smc~ radials with.,.. ply tires. if .t .U 
~~ Caatrl.lasastl a"a
sa
>! 1'.).tybr~~JO.b. you possible. Mi_ of this llOn nn ~ ~ .. ,,~k. result in severe handling problt'mS. 
If th~ ur is ~Ipoed WIth power Art' YOIIr shol'k .lIIorbers lip to RAMADA INN 
nt.:n~J: ~t!r ~!:::. =:.; C~ :"5:::::': :, C= 
if you have nool't'd any stranllt' tIIen release. If tbe l'ar bounl'es 
nolSt'll whil~ tumn .. tht' wheel. Also mOf(' than two times bt'fo~ it 1"~Is. 
clIeck the nUld level ill eal'h c:eU of tile shol'ks .re aftting 110ft .nd may 
jOlU' baUt'r)'. Any visIble mftal not bt' able to handle. hea." load 
piIItes In!lIde the battery should bt' adeqllately. 
Grollp: Few women are execs 
The Illinois Commission on the w sald~ IUlduate students. 
Has a Luncheon RIJHet 
Dall, 11 a.m •• 1:30 p.m. 
Soup & Salael Bar only 
All You Can E.t 




:.:~~ ~ ~~':s~~g:t:":~~:-s! ~ Appliants for the grant mll5t b-
women mak~ It to the top ranks of ~u,:r;~y~=~=::: =:;!::~= 
:~~rro~I:~~~,O~~!:::=!. ill UlioolS. 
DftIdline for applicallon is s.>pt 
30. 1978 Pra!lpectll!l of the research 
mll5l bt' submltlt'd to: Education 
Commlttet'. illinois CommISSion on the Status iii Women. lilt Soutll 
S«ond. Springfield. III.. 62704. 
Consldt'ration is open to both men 
and women. 
2400W. Main Carbondale 549-7311 
":\10111 leachel'!l an womm and Specific areas of intert'S1 for ltiP 
mOllt admlnlstralors a~ mm," proposed researl'h mllSl bt' ~latt'd 
Wal~rs saId "Statistics ·.nlhcate to: constraInts on chotl'" of 
thai womt'n were bt'lter l"f'Prt'Sentt'd t'dll(:ational programs; social· 
as elf'mentary and !!t'niOl' IIIgh psycholOjll'aJ barriers for wornen In 
school pnnclpals 1ft 1950 than the\· «'areer choice. academic a-
art'tod.". Wf' wanl to find oul whal chl~vemf'nl. .nd motivati~n; 
can lit- done to feVI."rsf' thIS trend." 111511IUtJonIi bArriers for women 
The money for the grant COllIei' 
from the 5ta~e 1e ..... lUnt. a«:cordlnl 
to JudIth Kohler. af.'Clltive 
secrt'tary of the commissi-e. 
Woman abuses father, age 81 
CHICAt;(J • AP .-For a wet'll. Ill· show« curtam rod JlIly 23 .nd left Washlllgion said from his hospital 
year-old Roy C W.WllngtOll was 111m that _y for • week~ bt'd "I don" want to do It 10 her 
Chained 10 a radlal"r In hIS DIIrinI that lime, pohl't' said. the (send her to jlull )lISt to ~ her 
bathroom. bt'alen black and blue ~ir Mal hIm WIth a hamm~ .nd • how much authcrity I haw. With 
and It'd a hamburger ~~ry other knll" sharpener .nd rubbed hIm of women)'011 have to o'fft'la some 
day aboul 12.300 ill alsh .nd checks. ttunp." 
H~ saId this .. as done 10 him by a They ft'd 111m a hamboq., evt'r)' 
man namt'd Red and hIS I.year-old other day and wher. he wanlt'd 
daughter. whom ht' said he still likes water. 1M! had Ie dnnk from the tOIlet 
and wants kept out of jail bowl, robbery iIIY.liptor Monroe 
~'- SlId the WOIQIIII. Darlt'ne J. VoI1icIl !iIIld. 
-'_,'lIIIon, told them slit> _I her Wash ..... OII.aa listed in Rood 
fa~ btoull"': slit> "didn'l like l'Oftdltlon TueMSay .t SL J~,"I 
hi~With women." Washington said =r:.~:'~!s"bu~:1. ~= 
from hIS bOIIpltal bt'd. "you haVEc iu was drilydra.'ec:I .nd suffered from 
overlook some things." possible had injuries. 
Polll't'took MISS Washington into "I told them to lurn her 1_," 
custody for questJonilll. but releat'd 
her whet! her father ref~ to pres. 
«:barges. 
WashIngton said he shaP.Ct the 
apartment with his daughter but 
that she recently moved oul .nd he 
hopes she doesn't c:om~ back. H" 
wou~ naI live .ny details .bout b .. 
wife 01' other family memben. 
Miss Washington undIained her 
f.th« Sunday and he manaat'd to 
esc8pt' from the room. H~ SIIIIgf'M 
mto the street wben M'i"hhon. yw 





with the purchase of any 
medium or large size pizza you 
get a pitcher of Coke or beer 
for 
99C 
No Limit on Pitchers 
Washington loid police his 
daughter and the man.. desa1bt'd as 
about 195 pounds and &-fool·$, 
t'bained his ankle! to • "throom 
radiator .nd bed blS hands to the 
STUDENT RECREATION CENTER 
On the way to 
Natural Bridge &. 





Gas· Food • (;r~. 
Sandwiches. Frui, lu' ;.., 
Soda Pop. Directions; 
PQge 16. Dolly Egyptian. Aug. 2. 1978 
Contents 'Ieft in lockers at the 
Student Recreation Center at the end 
of Spring Semester may be claimed 
at the Equipment Room, Monday thru Friday 
from 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. for a $1.00 penalty charge. 
Proper I.D. required to claim contents. 
Contents not claimed by August 15, 1971, 
win be disposed oflly the Unlversltyl 
City plans to build sidewalks 
The City of Carbondale 15 planning 
to construcl Sidewalks 1ft the Parn .... 
,,"cres arPa on I~ west SIde of 
C.rhondale. ac:c:ordJnl to Bill Boyd. 
dJr.-ctor of Public: Works 
The sl~~!'lks projl'd is part of 
the five-year CapItal Improvements 
Program. Bovd said la~. 
Wftlne!!day. Funchng for lhe projKt 
would come from the publIC benefit 
rt'Yftla(O raised for the prOl(ratn. hr 
said. 
The projKt has bern opposed by 
somr wrst Side re5ldf'Dts. <lceordlne 
10 Boyd 
"Thrre was a group oi I"'fl1OI15 
IiVlnl or. Lark Street who .t'I., 
t1Pfore tne ctty council a f_ 
weellsago.and told them they dtdn't 
want to pay for the SldPW~ Ika.·· Boyd 
:;.aId 
Boy" said thf' residrr1ts on 
Pin_ood Drive would be paying 
"5'-1100 or upward:' drpending on 
B.,yd saId the residents on 
:" .. pwood Drive would be paying an 
··SI.OOO or upward:' dependine ron 
thp sizr of thp penon'~ lot He said 
tiK- '"il) would pay half of t~ cost if 
the r"5idenc:e was on a comer. In 
addltifAl. the city would pay for 
sldP".al' :epairs. or for the repaIr of 
an .ntt'f'5t'CtiOll. acconllng to H .. len 
W""therg. a city council rnemher 
&yd said that a 101 of perSoll15 
wal,t the SIdewalks but don't want to 
pay for IMm 
Mono Koegl relo,.., ot her home in Cove in 
Rock. Koegi will receive a doctorate degr_ in 
educotion Saturday ofter 26 yeo" os 0 student at 
SIU. Koegi is principal of the junior high school in 
Cove in Rock. (Stott photo by Brent Cromer) 
Stlldent stops after 38 years 
B~ 0-.-0-
Staff Wriler 
AlII"r 38 cuns«utift years '" 
schoolin8. Mona Ka~i t\as fi .. lly 
brcome a doctor. but VIe says she 
sull can't c~ an)l.lIIng. 
Shp says that bKallR !>he is a 
Donor '" Phi1osophy '" Education. 
not a mftlil:al doctor; or as the 
normal Joe on dH! street would say. 
!1M holds a Ph.D. 
On saturday Kaegl win rec:ei'le 
Mr Ph D. at graduation ceremonies 
at the~. cutmmaung:ll years of 
education at sm. The native 01 
.:aft In Rodl. who is also pnnc:i~1 
01 ~ jwuor hiIh IChool there. looks 
bacl< at her tw!oac:abonal career. 
fondly ;:!!,i", that Ihe likes beilll a 
S1udPnc. 
W~n .... t' started tdIooI all .IX; 
~ .. aro(lld MIJIIIl Garland ift Ca.,..~ ill 
Rock. KaegJ probably had no idea 
she would so~ dIIy partlcipale iD 
the type '" reremomea she will go 
th~. S:~~ campus does 
k~ you your\l.·· lhe <u-year-old 
KaPgi ",Id .. ·Bei. with young. vital 
pPOPle helps keep me that way " S~ 
termed ~e edueaboo "a .-.1 
WldPmnl of horizons by meetiDC 
dJ~'!.~;· wtlt'n she first 
started punuilll her doctorate iD 
ftluc:atiooal ladPrnhip iD 1972. it was 
kind of a status thir« and an.~o trip. 
HoweY«. after jelblll mto tbP 
procram, • ,.;gnd Jalnui. a 
Ph.D. Ie- be a humbling. a\malt 
traumatic: "p.!Iie~ ": owe a lot 
01 peopleforwbat tbey bavecloae for 
me." K-ti said. 
Kugi said p~ple ha .... 
commented to her that she mUlt 
have IDade a veal .. c:rifke co 
furtber her education. The 
sacrifICe. Ihe e'llplained, ... ma" 
by ber family Instead. ''They have 
_len a lot ~ cold sandwiches on my 
ac:c:cJUnt." 
Kaegi said !'he enjoyed going to 
school in Carb.lIIdale bec:a.- she 
cuuld shop mel f.O out 10 eat while ill 
~. SM estirnates. how"er, that 







commutinl between borne and 
sthooI. 
Beine a woman In heo\' flt'ld is fun. 
Kaegi said. ~_ IDCI8t IChool 
administrators ar': men and 
"studrnts react well ~ women. "en 
big tough boys." 
In her years as a student at Sit'. 
~ has notK'M a c:haftlt' in dH! 
studenl population. As the school 
has grown. she has notic:ftl that 
students are more iDten.w than tMy 
were Wilen Ihe was in scho!Jl, She 
attributes this to the fact :nat dH! 
real world bas lD'Iadftl dH! "IVory 
lOWers." 
"Kiell seem to. do their own thi. 
more now, and there isn't as muc:b 
rab-rab as when I was iD schooo;" 
she said. HOWt'ftr. there is slIllthe 
millllini 01 people from different 
backgrounds hke the farmers 
meeli. the kiell from Chicago and 
the Ioretp students. She callftl this 
one of the important parts of a 
c:oUege educ:aboD. 
She said she is proud to llave 
studied under George S. Counts. IIJl 
e'llpert at SIU on the educational 
syst.:m of RuIsia. who. aloog WIth 
Budlmmisler Fuller. is sru's claim 
to fa~. Another person Kaegi said 
she would ftJDember (rom days 
pDt' by is Oidl G~ory. who al one 
lime played boat for a cam..., 
variety stJow-c:loee to tbe time 
w~n she _s an sm c:heerlellder. 
~~~ .. ~~~~~ ~'n~Il::: 
llOi~ to a fountaiD lor • cool drink, 
of whkh you c:an bring SOIllot' home. " 
Kaegi doesn"t rPally have plans of 
IBmg the titJp "Doctor" with her 
.. me bKause shp feels iI's more of 
dt:lfs:':.r:::v!~::n=·s'f:C!~ 
In tbP fu~ Kaegi h~.'!S to talP 
some more dasses, perhaps 
e'lltension courses thnJugh SoutJI. 
eastern Illinois College In 
Hamsburg. However. Ihe so:id she 
·:\'!ul=" :r~n=~~:5!': 
m:ently c:onsoIidatftl for Hardin 
County. 
The county bas tried a n_ 
c:onc:ept in education by hoUllinl aU 
grade- kill*rgarten throuilh 12-
in one buildi", for aU resident,; .,f 
the county. KaeIP said. 
Kaegi added that Ihe w~ld like to 
write a c:oupleof books. Ir. die course 
of writing her dissertatlon. whic:h 
... a historical study of Jalblie 
school d~v~lopment in Hardin 
County, Ka~l said !1M had 
stumbled onto superstitions, recipes 
=:::': :::::~~ ~::: 
written down. Although she claimftl 
to be no sreat noftlis .. Ka~ said 
sIJe hopfd to compile some of tbe 
lbiap she leamed. 
kaegi fipred sh~ woul&l't tIP too 
haP' to rec:0IJIIZt' at tbe graduation 
cen'lIonies. Her sons and their 
families sbGuld be \ooki. on as she 
will be standinl there "!IbaIung in 
my \Joots." 
Live Entertainment 
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McDaniel Bros. ,.. 
(NO COVER) '+' 
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STUDENT RECREATION CENTER 
STORAGE LOCKER RENTAL INFORMATION 
SUMME~ SESSION -1978 
Refund or Renewal Deadline 
Friday, August 25, 1978 - 6:00 p.m. 
FALL SEMESTER -1978 
A vailable for Purchase 
Monday, July 24,1978 - 7:00a.m. 
SEMESTER USE CARDS 
Fall Semester - 1978 
A vailable for Purchase 
. Monday, July 24, 1978 - 7 :00 a. m. 
Faculty IStaff - $30.00 
Alumni -$24.00 
Daily Egyptian, Alt,fj. 2.1978. Page 17 
Educator: Freshmen need basic sl,ills 
Bv Oaartn R.Mra 
.bMda .. ..,... Writer 
BasIC *11Is bile readlnj(. writing. 
counllnf, .nd just lish!lulIIIl have 
shnv~1ed far some IIPW univenlltv 
freshmrn. if they WPre ever leamftt 
at aU. uy educatora who help IIPW 
studrnts bone up before taclUing 
real hlghrr ~c:atlOlt 
"rr you inc:ludr th~ community 
colleges. ifll!loll unreasonable t J say 
that SO.OOO students will be in JOme 
lund of remedial counes." says 
James FurmaP.. ellecutive directOr 
of the stJIte Board 01 Higher 
Education. 
He said the cost of :alCh cnunes 
reacher- S32 mil,ion. 
A standard (." .. lle" minilnal 
competrncy has brcome such ;til 
issur IR rec:mt vears that at !-ast 30 
states have law5 to assure it. In 
Winois. saId "urman. lhe 5tate 
O(fice of Education has been 
··.orlmlg (.-ooprrativ,~y with school 
dislricts to develop mlDimal 
c:ompetrncy. " 
"'l-...n theoy sprall about measurinl 
up 10 rock· bottom standards. 
educators al'eD't referriq to 
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!;ra::"brf~ca:,n:.us c:':IIi~ :~ :!:n.!r~iatiGn of courtesy in 
convene easily about trendy new By May 30. Laftnon had Issurd • 
book!!. memo to lealChers .nd studmts 
"11's the ability to go to th .. calling for .n A~atfemic" R_~f' 
grocery store and h.ve an idN of Crnler. Its mission .. to help 
:.~~: 1:7 ~~~disw~':::':I ~udr:te:':::~~i:.standards 
=~::.n;::: ;;~t~b:~l..!: ~z~ I~t!,d =:Its ':i':~~ 
10 ftIlployers. l:nfortunately. not courses bIockrd by shcrtcomJllIIs in 
:::~." very elaborate 01 =::.~:! ::r:.n~a~i:=:~ 
But edlK'lllors find those skills work. 
Iac~ngin some n_ studrnts "lIhinkoneofthethingsyuacouJd 
Earl Lazenon, vice presIdent and "pec:t is _Io-one interdtanlle 
rl';::::ity °i~ i:!~~;ille~I~! ;:=~:':'~:Ss!':d~:l: 
about thr problem In an address 10 iDtervif'w. 
teacllers and students Jan. 31. ''TItere would .Iso be self·help 
"The levl'l of at'hi@vftIlent in dnice! suclt as film strip ,nd tape 
rradlDlil should imply compre· r .. cording m.chines, ac.-ademic 
he_on 01 the editonal pages of advisemmt eounsdin,.·· 
newspaJlft"ll, current. events Students who take remedial 
journals, lilerature. blStory and courses wwJe low • considerable 
1lI000aphy," he !laid. amount elf time pttin, inlo real 
~.II he wanta in sprakin, skills ~~~-:''1 W~he ~:~ it 
are clanty and coherrnce IR. thr might be a qUellUOII of • month·s 
presentabGll of lbcJuchtsor ~ .... ill .. ...,. ~ ..... i'or 
. otben it mlllht eonceIv.bIy _tad 
over a period of • yeer." 
~~~.ITIT 
~ •• ~~f~ -:'D •• 
, " , .. ~., 0 • (.. 
~~, ~~,~ 
~.I 1.1 (lfD 
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58 T""",""" off, 
t .. zerson said high schools 
shculdn't:!tou\der' m05t of the blame 
for turnilllll''Ut studrnlS wlto haven't 
muleo'ed what he calls survival 
sllills. 
"1 .. ~:::t~~Ie~~s ~osa~ 
situation inlM bat 200T 30 yea . has 
been the .dwnt of television .nd 1M 
COIIM'qUftlI reductIOn in 1M .mount 
of time that Iowf'r sdtool students 
III ve spent in te ms 01 diversified 
rnding and simply doin8 their 
"',mpwork." 
u.uno'U .Iso is convinced Ch.t 
":he wft.llrnillll of the family in the 
:::~~ ~:: c!!;tnt:Ji:~~ 
.. !t would be doIlII • dJSSerVice ... 
to SIt; thai the high !K'hools are '* 
do; •• Lltrir joba. I don't think it's 
anyv.-heN as easy as that ... 
But Fun'l1an belwves that IIOt 
putting i lot of blame on high schools 
";.,s being a littJ~ more retlcrnt than 
th. facts sugest. 
"It's clear that some graduates of 
hiidt school are not adequately 
preparrd to rnll'r college and do 
rea5Ollably." Furman said. 
H. UJd part 01 1M problem 
surfaced after educators decicit'd 
that everyone has • right to 
schooling beyond hillb school al!d 
found that they aU didn't have equal 
preparatioa for more advanc:ed 
courses. 
~1l:; em bit Is.sa:'~:U: 
ellpand opportunities," Furm.a 
said. 
u.zerson s.id colleges .nd UIIiversities always have helped 
students In weak ...... 
". th_ Utat the thin« that has 
dramatically nwn .ttention to the 
situatiOll in the media lWer the put 
f_ ye.rs bas been 1M decline in 
50 called test scores relative to 
3dmission. ,. be said. 
UII~ most other colletl" .nd 
universities. u.unon !laId. "We 
have many entrrlllg frehmen who 
:'!. ~J:=eofC:~~=~e.: :: 
standar.hzt'd tests .re concrmrd 
But whrn It comes down to thr nitty· 
II"tty of being .bl~ to write • 
comprehenslYr Enghsh paragraph. 
performin. computations. 
~etl!tng iI lacllme·" 
u.zenon is Ins int~retrd in 
rlllding 1M eulprit lhan in !IOIvmg the 
problem. 
.. Ralher th.n .ttempti", to a_ 
bI.me. I lhinll that 1M most 
import.nt thins .s to directly 
address 1M problem. and than 
what we're alten,,,,ing to do:' h~ 
!laid 
""--_I'I'_IIIIIIIIIIIIII"'~ I GAMBLING NIGHT I I ~~T::::E~~;: I I for '/1 oft the .... ul.r price -
of your dr." or ..... 1 i 
tonight at MELVIN'S startinl!at 7 p.m. I 
C AnOoslsJus'OIf'~S'''p ,.t.ssu == 
ampus Shopping Center 1_ 
Super Sub ALL NIGHT BBQ ServE'd I ill 10 p. m ..... 
Brighten Your 
H·oftle ••• 
.EJICeIIent _ ... a 
--ann quodlly -
-----0. ......... _ a._ 
-wh ••• 7co1on 
SAWYER PAINT ANDWAiiPAPER 
• 
E •• tg.te Shopping Cent ... 
Carbon"le 
(\~p~ EV[g$ , 
@(Q)'V'" i\~~ ~l!'P ON SPECIAL rODA 
Don't Stanclln Line 
Let Our Waitresses Serve You 
Weclnesclay Is 
Mexican Food Night 
at the a.nch 
All You Can Eat Me_lean Fooci Plat. M.H 
Tacos, Burritos, Enchiladas, Tamales 
The 
Also 96 other 
menu items to 
choose/rom 
I£llCQ 
acrou from the M'ltoro 
Courthouee .... M7. 
rap 1', Doily Egyptiol"t, ~U9. 2, 1971 
~~~~ 0. AND TONIGHT-





THE AMERICAN TAP 
51. S. III I nola Ave. 
Tapes to aid Job interviewers Distinctive Jewelry Designs 
14K wedding and engagement 
rings designed especially 
for "you" 
Ih S.I Willi .... 
se ...... WrlaPr 
Moch hal' IK>f'n _nllf''' and done 10 
aid thfo JOb .pph"anl. b'lI how about 
the employu ... ho liivfS thf' 
IPlnvl ..... ~ 
Allan Larnman, assIStant 
prof.awr In pohuc:al ·::Imc:e. 
lOIIf'thf'r With Wilham '.....-IS. a 
<lOCIoral sludf'nt BI theatel and athf'r 
~IU~nts in the' theat.r and radio and 
telf'vI,ion dfopartmf'nts. IS CUrrf'ntly 
produclIII t_1I Yideo-tapes to help 
f'mployl'n hlff' pt'Oplf' ~ally and 
riff'CIIVf'lv 
l.achman f'ltplalll~ that thf' 
1BPf'S. -hlch f'ntilll scnpts wrlttrn 
b\ hnnseU and 1,·l'W1S and act~ out 
by SIl; thf'all'f studf'nts. show a 
well·5tnlCturf'd canduiate mtn· 
VIew 
ri~~~,:~:o..~~a:o J=~ ::: 
interview." he said. "Hopefully thf' 
pl'ftt'ntalions Will spur discuuion 
amolll thOllt' watching and help 
(9ampus Briefs 
The psycholo«Y department is doinl research on the 
causes ~ migraine headaches. Participation in the 
program Involves about two noun including an interview 
and laboratory evaluations. Experimental tr!atmmt 
involving biofeedback is alao offered. Individuals with 
migraine who are interested in the program may call thl.' 
clinical center at 453-%161. 
A free slide lecture on tIM' science of the hwnan aura wiil 
be giyen at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdav in the Student Center 
Mississippi River Room. 
The SIU Backgammon Club wiD hold an informal games 
session at 7 p.m. Wl!dnesday in the Student Center 
Activities Room C. Play,-'fS of aD levels of slull are invited 
and are encouraged to bring their own boards. 
The stU Alwnni Association wiD Iv.Ild a reception for aD 
members of the StU community, following the 
commencement ceremonies on Saturday in the Student 
Center Ballroom D. The reception is to honor the class of 
19i8. their parents and guests. 
The Office of Intramural-RecreatiOlial Sports IS 
acceptir.g af;p1ications for male and female lifeguards for 
raU semester. Prospective lifeguards must have a currerat 
ACT -FFS on file with the Studt-nt Work and Financial 
Assistance Office. and ml:st pos.sess an active Red Cross 
Advanced Lifesavin~ CertiflCJltioo or il» equivalent. 
Application forms are available at the Intramural-
Recreational Sports Centt!!'o Room 142-
T. Hisama, assistant professor in special education, will 
present a paper entitled "An Adaptation of Mercer'. 
System of a Multicultural Pluralistic Approach to the 
D-.agnosis of Mental Retard&~!~" at the TechnnoiOllY and 
Special Educatioo Conference. The conference will be held 
AUC. eto 11 at Lewis University at Lockport. 
A ~Y"~ SIU graduate hu joined thl! staff of 
Rosalynn Carter as press advance for the First Lady. Paul 
8. CosteUo, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Costello of PaJoa. 
Hills, aerved as special assistant to the Deputy Director 0{ 
AcrION. the federal volunteer agency. befOft ll!lSwning his 
White House position. CoateUo got his bachelur'. degree 
from sru-c m 1973 with a special major in interpersonal 
communication. His master's degree was from the 
University of Ulinois. 
Sy~ Is forming IP'OUPS to participate in a 12-week 
program to p~;de training in communication skills. 
empathy skills and c:ri,,,1s intervention techniques. The 
public it iDvited. Intere!lted penons !Itould caD 549-3333 or 
stop Irf the geodesic dome at 9IWi S. Olinois Ave. 
Canning clinics will be held from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday. Friday and Saturday at the Conmu.m.ity ferater. 
2118. W. Elm. Persons whove interested in learning how to 
can and who enjoy eanninA with others should caD 549-50!r7. 
New shipment of Cut .. Outs 
12.99 .. 13.99 
Steve Wir;wood 



















them In IlIfolr mf'lhods of 
mlervl ..... mg That's Ihf' purp<1!Ie of 
thf' hlm"-I~ are to be used as a 
starling poInl'foe dl-"~I~ .. 
111" lapes. wh~h are Int"nd~ 10 
hf' UM'd mallliv bv .. mall· town 
govemm"nls. an. also dt'sign~ 10 
lIfo'p thf' ","ployf'l' put the applicanl 
at "ase. 
"We hClpf' that t"- tapes will 
hf'1j. the employ"r "onduc:t a betaPr 
int.rvl_ bv structuring It." 
l..achman said. "The intf'rYi ..... ee 
should be (liven an aclual Indication 
of wht'thf'r he is gomg to work out or 
not." 
La<:hmm said that tM tapes 
woulG ldea!!y he a consl~b'" help 
to small-town gove'lnment offiCIals 
at ;) ff'latinly low coal. 
"I thi,* it can help." he said. "But 
the mam problem IS getting people 
ill small towns to know about the 
tapes and how to lISt' them." 
Lac:hman saId lbat tw., c"pit'S aI 
earn aI t'lt' tapP!! Will be ;wnlto each 
stalA! pe''BOI'I""ldepartment. 
(iocated in the rear of) 
So. III. Gem 
207 W. Walnut 
457·50]4 






WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR 
TITLES THA T ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND 
ARE BEING US!D FALL SEMESTER 
WE TEll 'YOU EXACTl Y HOW MUCH WE ARE 
GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE. 
WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN 
BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON 
OTHER CAMPUSES_ 
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE 
PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSI8L Y CAN I 
WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST MONEY YOU 
CAN FOR YOUR U)~D BOOKS' 
NO MA TTER WHERE YOU BOUGHT YOUR BOOKS 
YOU CAN!:U THEM AT UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
WHY SEnLE FOR LESS? 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• $ ••••••••••• 
• UniV.,'il! ~ b •• III I." 
STUDENT CENTER 
Daity Egyptian. A...,.. 2. 1m. Pop 19 
..... 
DJi{y~ ..... & ..... 
f"I,"-"h."~.,. ....... ~ ....................... % 15116 50 TIRf.:S. N"er touchtod 
pavemftlt. '18 each. a'H303 .fter 
6:30 pm. 
,. .. .,.u't·.f'wn· ... :s.., .. l ... ·I.,'~·"t\'W'nM1ft -\d--
\~ II' ................ "'""i-'""''''''' fur t· .... k.nc tfW.u .ad 
UI?I ... 'ft ... -nt;,., .",,,, ... ":rr"", .. n .. , , ... t4lLlff.1t 
r ... • ... h~""I""" ~ h __ ..... "' ..... , ....... 
,,·,t~,"1 •• n br 4'11"1'4", If 'lCMa ....t • 
........ I"'."'"·~h. .... 11 \ .... IIIt..ntq.j·.;a ........ \UUf 
.tft ,· ... !I '-_nt • .,..,.._ '!~ .. ., .. (_ 
... n",,",," 11'1 ,,. ...... , da\; .. INIVI" 
,,... ....... " r·:Il\f'I .... n • III rill .... knn.,.n ... ,....,. 
.tfh,'"ro.."f'I'H'ftt'o. thot' ~!..f,.tulk .rfro.4:n"u.at" on 
,,.. t ..... " I'If T"'~ ...... " c .. I'~HWt ... """, not" .,11 
" lu,,· .. lftCl, lit"" .. n, .. hrll~t f'wl 
'''',&.tit· ... ,"'\ ", ... 10" I,'<k .. t LA. 
\.h.·'II .... ' ... ,.or h\I"U( qUol', ........ l .... t..d m Ibr 
• ,.1;' • i\J .. ...., IjJll"-, .. t .. ".tftwt' Ihr\. ... holUfrtnnt 
tll28Abl9O 
-----------------
TWO A-78 13 inch !RIOW liftS. 110_ 
au. can't use. perfect conditioJl. 
W.1I24. 
IIseAbl90 
.... ItIf1to ..... ttUdhh 1111£ n"" .... "'aon In dror lit.,. 
VW E!liGINE REPAIR and 
rebuildilltf· AIIfo's \"W Service.. 
Herria. I·MZ·296S . 
• tw·, .... ·• I. ""' , .. rt'T1l ,. .... 11 to .. n •• ' .. 1IK .... 
tl'1t·"t""'·.,." .... ., rd .. {~,....-n'ftI· ... f\du,~1 
nt&;1ft n,. _" \ , .. i.tt...,Jf\ .... of Ihl" I ........... t .. ntbnc 
""",,,I'" hot- "'Plfh",t 1.1 thr- he,...,""",,, rt).IM.f .. ....., .. f 
,to. notl~' .:.::"'1 ......... 1 f~ h.;".n.--.. "tl ..... In't. 
• ,,",",un;. ",,''''"'''' It.(uhft"", 
If." .... ",. .. r , .. t .. • n lho· 1t .. ,1\ "~,,",.an oMr 
llo,' , i ...... I~,"' ..... I" ..... , "-.h .. 'h ........ undrr .. ,..,nd 
,""', :""'"' 'n ••• i'1o'lII "1"""1',"111'1..1'''' In 1I""ft'I1. ..... ,!T", .... " 
'111 Ihr· fo .... ! .. ,. f ... · .. I"'''''''' n .. h£,.~.fIt .... , 
' ............... r; '''101111\ It11/' ' .... ".,. ... Mo' S..nll.d If! ~ 
:.!n.<n ; .... ,1 .. .,. 
fhot· •• " .. \ •• tn!·jl .... l·"""n .. rt.-r'j ,..~"' .. ,,,,.1,-
IA.I~: ... h.·,fl"'lhl:, .. fr_fm ltv, I' .... t\ t '::\'''I.fn 
r~ It .. , tP.·~·,··. j: ... , ....... , n,JnHI""Jt: Sol "tP 
I·.~ I) •• , .. w: ,-.,1. : •. , ""."., ,_ .. t... 
i'''l1''' .. r to'l1Uf ''oJ'" •• ,."to. ,., .'of'1. pt." 
•. ". ' ... rlll'l ...... 't,' .... ;·". ...... ,... ..... t , .. , 
j." !hrr. '.01' .... · .. JI .. 
r .... ",", , c. ,t.," : J.n • • !'" i- t ..... ~ ,.' 
8J!1118Ab lSC 
ONE PAIR OF Don Worler 
braden for. 5r.::l1l block CMvy. 
C.II Brian after 12 noon. 529-1250. 
Best offer. 
617Mb19O 
1m HONDA 5OOF. good sha~, 
runs good. $700.00 or best offer. 
('.all Jon. 54&-1750. 
617lAcl9O 
1975 Fl'LL·DRESSED 
(TSTO\ftZED Kawasaki 900. 
12.OIlO $49-4679 arter 2 pm 
86006Acl90 
" I ~ ..... -- I HARLEY TIRES • TWO 5.00-11 
\m ... 1 ... h"h t'o ...... """,..1 In .HI' II'fMfJQr, tot GoodvNr onp n.. one \IStId 
::f::~~{~::~~:.{~>~:~;,~~j,~1f':~<?! ~P. ca'lI Jo~ 54&-i7S06170ACI~ 
' ....... ,. rr' '". "."." ..... u.... •.••. TRIUMPH 1968. 6.'ill trophy model. 
.. ,' ............ ,,,,,, Mint to nc:ellent condlbon. Pu~ 
1967 FOUR COOR Cht-vy Impala. 
Ran good all winter. S300 -
negotiable. CaJl 34.7942. 
6175Aal90 
1m Ll'xeRY LEMA !liS 4-door. 
A.C .. powf'r. one-owner. good 
condition. Sl2S0 00. 45.·5023 or 457· 
4397. 
86164Aa02 
71 LvrERSATIOSAL PICKt"P 
Heated camper With ca~L AM-
.·M radiO. Good colldJtlOll. '1700. 
457-61167 
6O!NAal9O 
'62 !lODGE PART Built to last. 
'66-C engulI!. 54!Hi679 after 5 or 
wMftlds. Ready to go S5OO-t600. 
fi08SAal9O 
1971 VW Bl'S Good sha~. $1.500. 
5oI!H&79 after 2 pm. 
li6012Aa19O 
1971 DODGE CORONET. eleen. 
good rubber .• Ir. power. radio. 
mlat sell. pnc:.!d riIbt. 457·3094. 
6179Aa19O 
1971 TRIl'MPH SPITFIRE. N_ 
tires. brakes. and parts. can 
Willie. 349-4175. 
6113Aa19O 
~ !"I972 VW SQUARE Badl. good 
c:ondition. low milee,e. Best 
reasonable offer. call Bud. 457· 
7661. 
6119A.19O 
1971 AMBASSADOR. POWER. air, 
360 V ... 4-4oor. trailer hitch, aome 
medlanicaJ repair needed. f7SO. 
negotiable. 687-t085. 
6OS4Aa19O 
1m BARRACUDA SIX cyJindeT. 
64.000 miles. Good condition. 
Askma'l.lOO. Ught blue- $3&-1073 
alter 6:00. 
1IM2Aa190 
1978 GMC PICKUP. c:ua&clmilied 
iDtenor. rebuilt 6 cylinder. 
beautiful. Can Henry .t 5494813 ... 
after .. t8H433. 
11%5MIIO 
stork. just tunPd. plus extras.. can 
W.38117 between ~. 
6100Acll 
1974 KAWASAKI 9OCt:. 4000 miles. 
70 mdes·pllon. lnespensiwly 
pric:ecL ~2727 momi. 54t-4fI67 
afternoolll. 
612OAcl9O 
: !!:~~ :!. ~~ry.E=~~ I M:.ny extru. 54&-S444 after 5:00. 
I 611IAcl90 1974 KAWASAKI 400. N_ battery. 
I
_I. sissy bar. belmet. Good. 
ftI[CIM. :.-.ieeds work. 1350. 457-6113 
II23Acl90 
; 1978 HONDA EXPRESS 50 tt. 
I ElK'ellent IJ'anspoJUtJon for I campus.nd town. Good condition. 
I 1270 or best offer. (:'U 549-18S4 afler 5 pm. 608OA.:19O 
II' 1m NORTO'... 850.. EI~dric 
I start. 2IiOO mIles. showroom I condition. '1408. r.ft.3716613OAcl9O 
I ! 1972SliZUKI 1'5-250. S3OO. 457 __ . 
i AI43Acl90 
: ...... Eat8Ie 
1
2 BEDROOM GEODESIC ~. 
livable. bul needs finishing. SiOOO. 
will financ:e. 457·1070. I 6101Adl9O 
. BY OW~ER-CLEAN 2 becmJom 
I home in qu.,et Northwest. Gas heal. 
I all1Jeted. paneled. tile balb. drapes, Iarae patio in c .. in linked I fence yard. Storm and SClftneG 
Windows and doors, a1ummwn 
sidill8. _II insulated. Has Ilarage. 
~= :!thd::'ai;e!'J:: 
and dishwasher. 128,500. $& 
1452 eveni •. 
6101Adl9O 
PARTIALLY FURNISHED, AIR 
c:ondJlioned 8X36 with .. 
exlftlsion One mile from cam,.. 
SZiOG. 5&41103. 
lIII20Ae 190 
FOR SALE: 'lWO 12lI54 trailers 
19M RAMBLER·RUNS'-Ioab IacatH at ~ Trailer Court. 
"d. Goad tires. ,.. .. after $:'" air CIIIDCIitioIIss iDdud!d. AIIdIIC 
........ CaD J12""" CoUeeL 
tHIMIM 
1U5M1. 
'fi1CHEVY; IcIMr; ...... IIe;_ 
ftllJine; - -tlerf ......... . 




MURPHYSBORO. I ~; 
!lice. _ ... fwaaee. air 
conditioner. ... condi ...... 
fumIbed. 4674154. 
.aMI. 
-=;::,;:.~,:':*.:: ...... ~I air ...... ..... It'1'1CELICA LlnBAClt AC...... t 12'.,'. TWO BEDROOMS, two 
"~1 .................. ~
Pap 20. Oai" EIJPfIaft, Aug. 2, 1971 
12x«O. TWO Bt:DI{OOM H"Mt: 
With shed. _sll« alld dry..-. air 
conditioMd. nc:el\ent c:ooditlOll. 
Call 54&-23S3. 
I!06OAel90 
12dO CLEAN. COMFORTABLE. 
furnisho •• w~r·drys .• ir. Free 
bus to .V. MU5I sell. 6117-3979 GI' 
457-2595 . 
6041AeI90 
IOx40. SOl:~ 51. CJlrbondale. 
good condition on nac:e lot. '1500 Of' 
best olfer. c.n S49-M.15. 
6112Ae19O 
1973. 24x51 HOMETTE. 3 bfdroom. 
2 bat". central .Ir. wood buminll 
fireplac:e_ Call $&5022 betwHD 
9:00 alO-4:30 pm. 
HOLLY PARK. 12x60. 12xS tipoul 
in living room. c:entral air. 1971. 
excellent cor.ditioo. f>bone JI93. r-. 
24' COLOR TV. CUrtis Mathes. new 
c:onditioo. must sell 451-4677 9pm. 
to IZpm. 
6077Ahilo 
LARGE CHEST OF "wen, 
Zenilb ~ stereo with AM·FM 
radio. Set of _ st~1 belted lires 
Gr7815. Bar.t_ t:kel8e. and a 
man:billl drum. TV Hrial. .7-: 
54116. 
8IiGf1Afi9G 
FOC.lSilALL TABLE. MILLION 
dollar ""'*1. S300 ... best ~fer. 
l'IIGnE'm.te 300 phone ._ftft' 
complel~ wilb Ni-cads and phone 
jacks, 190. 53-1667. 
86l1MhlO 
WHIRLPOOL AIR 
CONDrrIONER. IUOO BW. 
Realistic: stereo AM·FM. c:1o«ha. 
mile. Call 54&-"- ta.twee=r::; 
SPIDER ViEB llSED fllmitu ... and 
anbqlJeS lluy afId seU. 5 IIlIIes 
south on old 51. 548-178Z. 
586OMIIO 
TYPEViRrrERS. 5('M 
ELECTRK.'S. _ "ad used. Inri!' 
ayp.writw ElIc:hanp. 1101 N. 




WESTINGHOl'SE. 1l1000 BTU. 




l\IlSS KITTY'S GOOD Used-fur. 
niture.nd .ntiques. RR No.l49 II 
miles North east of C~rbondale 




AQUA QUEEN WATERBED 
HEATER. Nearlr __ $45. 5&1235 "ftlinp. 
11$3.o\119G 
3 INCH REFLEC"I'OR telet!copto at 
nc:ellent shape. SSG. 89:H303 after 
1:30 pili. 
STF.REO REPAIRS 
GUARANTEED, paru returned. 
For prompt. ~I ........... 
caU Nalder Stereo Service. ,.. 
1501. 
_Of __ lllClau 
Craig Car S...--
I·281 Unct.r Dash P_ PIar 
fM.Couen. 
list'I69.9S Special"" ... 
5-281 Same As I·281 With 




:/6"'.3 SPEED Fno. SPirit .om~n·s 
b1cYl'le Like _.160 ... best offer. 
45HI!IIII. 
III02Ail90 
I SET OF golf ('lubs. bal. and puB 
c.rt. SSO- 1193-4303 .fI.r 6:]0 pm 
SI27AkI9O 
SAILBOAT AND TRAILER: U' 
MoU!. wood. good condition. Must 
sell' CJlII Tom . 549-;2113. 
1146Akl90 
PHASE LINEAR 400-,...tt stereo 
.mplififf with walnut ".blMt. 
1350.00 Call after 5:00. «07-556%. 
6162An19O 
FOR RENT 
C'OAI'£' . ·N4~.IMN&:--t-1If'droom 
furmshf'd apartmf'nt. 2 bedroom 
lunushl-d apartment. 2 bedroom 
furnll<hl-d hause. J bedroom 
furnished house. air. absolutlev no 
ppm. Acrmll form Drive-In 
nteater on Old Routt' 13 West. Can 
""'145. 
85112SBaI90 
Olll'E BEDROOM APARTMENTS. 
9 monlb contracts only. Glenn 
Williama Rentals. 502 S. RawlilltfS. 
B6O!I68a19O 
TWO BEDROOM, BOARDERS 
campus. utilities paid, year lease. 
furDllhed 457-" after 7:00. leave 
m_,e. 
1117Iba 190 
1ItA .. WISf.~ 
Luxury 2ldrm-Unfurnished 
Air· Cor,",' - Ora,"" 
Il10...... 1IOa.-
Spacious Porking 
Mt-IQI _ .... 111. 
TOP CARBONDALE 
UK'ATIONS. one bedroom 
furnished apartment. 2 bedroom 
fuml!lht'd apartment. 2 bedroom 
furnJ.5lM.od hause. 3 bedroom 
furnished hauw. absolutely no 




~OR FALL CANCELLATIONS 
NO PETS 
IIOY.L ...... U 
41' .... 22 
ONE BEDROOM. 414 g, Graham, 
furnished. 3 rooms. air. 9 mont .. 
lease. pay by _ester; you pay 




THREE bedroom. 2 balh, 
ful'll15Md bouse. carpet. c:elllral 
:;8ht!:.:' c..\i~I:' top 
B51aBbllO 
LAIirGE AND SMAll. 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
U SM-1tI1 letween. And 5 
UNFURNISHED. FOUR ROOMS. 
two~, •• ter. two milel 
.... '115. years' lease. marrieU 
nuple. 457-7263. 
BtI40Bbl. 




C •• LOT ",.,.. 
NOW RENTlIIIG'OIt FAU 
AU .. ~ ••• horne" ...... (e-nhot 0" 
ondatrol •• t.c:Ift( 
2hdr_ N,gh""'_ P""ed."_,, 
futnrthed 
..... tNlu~ wa" It''Cn.h 
,.eII!: up lINt lOw" cor. 
CAli. 
-.ft1 • 
OffICI .... " ... a, 
1917 TWO Bt:DROOM. lZX50. 
private. insulaled. 12 manth lease. 
no petS. S49-4aJ8 11 pm. ·9 pm.1 
/1051&190 
NEW 12ldiO 2 bedroom. Furn;'!oed. 
underpllUied. a"ailabl. August IS. 
Call after 5 pm. 457-7009 
tI0638t'l90 
TWO BEDROO!\l. Fl'RSISHED. 
centrlll air. pallO. utilities paacL 
n.poait required. 45HII.... If po 
answer 12171 1124-267S. 
611i2B('19O 
MMlU MOMII fOIl nNT 
8' TO 1 .. WIDE 
S75 TO $225 PER MONTH 
ntI.ut fOIt You. MQNIY 
7 DlffEREtH LOCA nONS 
3 PARKS. PRIVAn LOTS 
AND SPACE RENTALS 
AVAILABlE. 
3 ONE BEDROOM mobile homes. 
furnished. m .nd up. Eveninp 
5&«172. 
•• l..,VIU.GI 
South Highway 5t 
.. '.SIP •• 
0p4H'6-5. Mon. ThruSot. 
a,-au. Mt-nII" 
Now Renting for Summet' & foil 





3 BEDROOM MOBILE home 
furnisIwd With air. SUIO _th. 2 
bedroom mobile home with air, 
'140 month. E"ftIJ. S49-«m. 
B6o&lI8t'19O 
--------
RELAX THIS YEAR! Live in .ir 
('onditioned comfort wit bin 
walkintt distance from the lake. 
and • short *in to campus. $& 
17 ... 
B6OWk1IO 
TWO BEDROOM $135 per month. 
W.ter. trash.. maintenance No 
pets. P_l Cr.b On:hanI Spillway. 
~II GI' $&31102_ 
BlI33Bc:11O 
-------
SUBLEASE 2 BEDROOM mobile 
holYR. 80s to and from SIU. 
Contad Larry Hoffman. 54&-3000. 
tl~l9G 
10xS0 I OR 2 bedroom.'P.rtially 
furnished. w .... marbille. Wooded 









f,... Ius to & from SIU 
.... Outdoor Poo' 
.... Waffi I Sewer 
.... L_nMoin~. 
.... ~&.odl. __ " 
............ , ... Ccut 
FE.ALES-FREE ROO., .... All New Pav.d Snets 
=~ .. er. fi== . Ie""'" ,.n III ........ for ~'* ...... -clealli~." eoeIIi........., ..,.,-... 
............... 1:.. ...... 
. BtIllltcGl .... _______ ... 
NEW ECONOMICAl, 
1.' '2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 
A C AND fURNISIiED 
EXTRA CLEAN· NEAR CAMPUS 
RENT STAAl!> AT SISO PEJI MONTH 
SORRY NO PETS, 
nl·S2 .. 
14x6!1 THRt:E ftEDRf)()!\f 
tumishPd. 4:1IJ1If'1fti. central aIr 
and bNl. c'arbondal4!' Mot,. .. 
HIIIMS. Avatlable Immediatf'ly 
CaU 451.e953 8 am ... 2 pm. or "tff 
a 20 pm. famil)' Wekomed. 
61:.4 Ik 190 
2:\~D3bMroom.('lowtocampus. 
furnished. all'. earpf'tecL Call r,.& 
!M91 or ~S033. 
BS8Ulk19ll 
Mobile Home Lot. 
C ARBOSDAI.E M0811.E HOMES 
SWimming pool. frff bus to and 
from Sil' Highwa~' 51 SortJI S. 
lOOO 
859ltlBIIOC 
BIG SPAt·ES. SHADE 1ret'S. fIn 
mll~ south 01 Ca rbondll If'. ~ per 
month. p4!'ts al~'l'd Rent frf'l' 
until Sl'pll'mbl'r I Can $49-:.490 or 
-'5.-6167 
_: ::I.:a .·,1 .... ~.:.II 
OftNINGS· IIU-C 
A".n4en' Jolts.. Personal 
alt'!:.,dants needed ;up to 20 
hr' wit) to work with 
disctbled studen~ for Fall 
78. PaId positions. do not 
require previous experience 
or solid work block. Males 
and femnles needed. Con-
PRIV<\TE ROOMS. toet follOWing as saon as 
~:Rs=~~;'" I':..:rart:':c:; possible: . Specialized 
..".r1ml'Rt and to your priva1..- Student ServICes. SIU. 
room. You.- apartmenlllitcbrn, I Woody hall 8·150 .• 53-5738. 
stmf'. refritlHlttor. and sink, and I' 
apIIrtment t.lllroom Willi odIen in LAW CLERK. StJXtenu' Letal 
1M apartment BasIC' fUl'ftlSlunp. Assiat.~ Oflft SIU-C ". time 
utllitJa IncludedinreDl. V4!'r! lIf'ar Gradu.:f' A.!'IIlSlUlship 'for Fall 
campus. very campaitift. Cab !i4!'mawr. 2!1d or 3nI year law 
01$7-1352 or 549-1Q3I. stu!h".t. Call for interview 
IM025Bdl7C appointment. S3HI17_ no later 
---------- thaa .1&-18. 
TWO BEDROOM SEMI· 
FURNISHED, _Iy remodeled. 
East 01 J.C. Pennry. LarJl! Lawn. 
S27S monlb. c.U 1 ___ 23M after. 
pm, 
BlI5IBdIlO 
UVE IN SITTER for I and , year 
old lirls. Houn on duly 3-41 pm 
;Wu8e 011 lalle. Private entrance. 
IAr ftCIUired. c.lI T. Mattis. 5.11-
BSIIMCI. 
STUDENT WORK POSITION. 
Immedia,f' openinl. Darkroom 
T~-1Inici.n. MIIIt baV4!' momilll or 
a~ work bIodr 20 botrI per 
Wl'N. Duties involvf' If'neral 
MSistancw in photo reiatH '"'"'. 
Contad Jadl GrieP. Uaiversity 
Ellhibits.. SIU-C. W-:MIl. 
BllIlCllO 
1711. Even ... M9-G53'1157BdlIO JOB OFFER: MASTERS .... 
__________ _ level apeeeb patholOCist or 
KING'S INN MOTEL. MUO prJ' ndioIoIiat IIftded to wortl part. 
w!!S. TV. (l4!'IIlnJ air. aU uttlitleS bmf' _Itint with Iofll-term 
and toiJetries rurmshed. 541-4013 care fa.:ilities. Cat- necssary. 
~ _~ ___ . ___ B517_4Bd04__ 1n".1 reqWretL c.,.U S»-':'~l. 
ROOM. VTILJTlES. ... baerd 
I:'-~l'epifllin Tb~~ 
homl' In Ibr l:OUntry. Phone __ 




SEEDED. 3 bedroom hoIue nNr 
campus. no petll. After 6. 549-0401. 
• 174BeI90 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
Cor two bMroom trader. ~tral 
air. 12x13. ... utilities. Il1O Fff 
monlll. Call .... 3511 alter .'00. 
1113BeIlO 
2 BEDROOM TRAILER _ tile 
Ree: Cmter. -.maker prelened. 
IMMEDIATE OPENING PART· 
TIME counter and Ilitdaen help. 
Apply in penon Mon-Fri 2-4 pm. 
BurJer Cbef 312 E. Main. 
BSI66CIM 
TWO PART-TIME. one 1,,1I·lime 
POSition opening _ illloc:a1 area. 
Earn •• per hour. Car and phollf' 




tmLmES. " nan and baerd 
provided In eJlchanle for 
bOUll8ftpln,. Three bedroom 
howe In _try. PtIone .. 1041 
betwwD .;. ad I:.l:i.mctito 
$II) month p" utilities. Can CARRIERS WANTED 10 detiftr Randy. ~. ......,... _ .y a week. •• 
11158ellO 3621. 
-f'RE--E--OOU---Sr-NG-N-EAR---ea-m-pua -.ct. 
1M or F) in uc .... for lipt 
work. SiGD, 54I-«i07. 45S-43t1. 
II2'Be11O 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. MOBILE 
home c'- to cam.... Prefer 
male law or lind '-nt. I1S .,.. 
are ulilities. Call 1"12~_ 
before AIIIUIl 12. 
fll4IkGZ 
TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES 
:=!or~--:= to:'l'!!! 
Park. Can 5&tI55 or 1·M2-5110. 
.... 110 
ROOOMMATE NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY. Goad location. 
•. Call 457· 1-' 
tl2lBe11O 
, 
ONE FEMALE 10 share nice 
quae( howe incatnbrta. 'Your owe 
_ at S40 IDCIIIlb totaL ~7S 
before_ 
--------------------FEMALE RooMIlATE NEEDED 
for2~'-_r~ 
t40S. S. J ...... 5 ... Fd-SprinI. 
.... 
11"'110 
BARTENDERS AND KITCHEN 
brlp. Full and part time_ Apply 
The C". _ S. IlliDDia Ave. 
Anytime. 
1OGCl. 
FROM AUGUST 1 tbrau&b 
."....imlttel, Aucust It. General 
daninll hours per da,. M. or 
female werIIen. Prefer rnarriell 
atuden ... or ,ra"'. Must M 
available 'or eDlire period. Call 
45'HIZI. 1 pm. to 5 pm. 
BIOIICI. 
NOW ACCPETlNG 
APPLICATIONS for full lime and 
~ IiDM :::-- rc:...:-.= 
.... 1AIn. Aptliy at.1 W. Main 
lletweea the lIGUn 01 • and 3 pm. 
EqyaI Opportunity Employ .... 
..... 
NOW ACCEPTING AP-
PLICATIONS for Fall IeIRater 
aaudent wortl for per-. Iniaed in 
multi-media work. P~ n· 
perience in pro~tion. atale 
li&htinc and -..ad I)'Stema 
preferred. Houn to be aJTllllled. 
Apply Student Center Ad· 
minilCrative Office. Or eaD 5:JI. 
3351. all for MidlaeJ BIa ... 
Bla5lCI. 
CARBOSO .. \LE 8t:,\I 11('1A:\ 
WITH l'''p4!'rlfllt'f' plus t'lll'flll'11' 
$49-3396 beforl' ;, 00 pm 
1!Ii057<·19Il 
S 811WL ;'00 COO'S 
Walll'ft"t'S. apply m p4!'r!lOn 
EVl'ryda:v 12·; ':II\.'t-3i55 
8;;;*'0.1(" 
!ooTI'llt:ST \\oItKt:t(~ 'lit:El>EJl 
:\Iusl ha,'l' ~ .. I' :. hflur mormnl( 
\\ork hlock. tlam·l;!prY. or tlam 
~~~~~~ ~~::'~c:~i.,,::t'!~~~ 
on h .. "ppl, 10 Dally E~pllan. 
8u.~11K"S5 Of:it'l' 
GOGODASCERS.lopsalary up to 
sa 00 p4!'r hour. Call for an ap-
ooinlml'llt to apply S29·9:,79 
~111I'SIM 1.oungl'. 825 Easl !t:atn 
86011&'\5(' 
OPIN.NGS S.U-C 
~.. A ...... ntshlp 
Fall "nd Spring_ l,a,son Of· 
ficer Graduate Student Coun. 
cil and Graduate School. 
Send Resum. and thr_ let. 
ten of recommendation to. 
Ricardo Caballero 





Emeraenc:y Jll'Ulram coordinator. 
Duties iDel .. : staff IUJI4!'"ISion, 
tnlllllll. pnJtnIm piamilll and 
deftlopment. budIet c_tnJdioft. 
and lWeraU ~bility for the 
~m. Theemel'lft1Cy pracram 
• a M-hour day. 1 clay a We4!'11 
c:ompanent which is manned by 
wluntftn and ~lstCf of 
the Jac:t.. County Community 
Mental Health Center. and 
iDeludes a 3 county detoxifICation 
lIIIit Minilnum qualiftn~ for 
the position iDelliM: • Maslen 
degrft in lIOcia I work. pB)'ChoICIIY 
or closely nlatftl fif'ld. 2 Yf'ars 
direct !lerYi~ eJlPf'rienc:e and 2 
Yf'1In nP4!'fienc:e in a lUPf't'YlSOry 
ea.-dty. WorIl WIth emerJl!ncy 
and alc:obolism Pl'lllramming is 
dHirable. The> salary ranp is 
S14.21O to "1.955 WIIb ncellent 
friap ~,1S. Equal Opportunity 
Empl0Yff. Send ~f' and the 
names 013 orolesslonal referenc:es 
to JC.C.M.N.C.. in 4:an 01 
ElMl'lt'ItC:y PnJII'IIm. PO Boll 
1120. Carbondale. 
861«iC190 
WAITRESS FOR FUlJ. or .-rt 
~. -w:.~n penoo. Galllby's. 
86121090 
OPENINGS . ME[lPREP: THE 
Sc:hooI 01 M.-dl .. -.ne. MEDPREP. 
Southf'ro IIIiI10lS rniYft"llty at 
C .. rtJondale. invites applkatlona 
for a faculty poaition at the 
Allaistaltt IlI5lrUctor level. A 
badlground related 10 leaching 
and-or tutori .. lD malb. SC:ienc:e. 
or l'hf'mlStry to mInority and 
disadvan~ students is desired. 
candidales must bold tbr B.S. 
detrft. Thf'n an _raJ 
posir- available. Thf' po5I~ 
an COI'Itin«ent upon the 
==~~~'!,f:!'~~i!~ 
application. t.o letlf'rs 01 
recommendation and tranKripli 
by AUluat 4. 1m; kif Baller. 
MEDPREP. SdIooI of MedIcine. 
Soutbrm DlillOis University . 




LIVE IN BAB'YSrrTER far 1 and t 
Yf'ar old lirls. Hours on -'1 3-1 
pm. House Oft lake. Privalf' 
entrance. Car required. Call T. 
"""5.11-1711. evmillp. M9-G53. 
Ilsecl • 
PERSON NOT AFRAID 01 heipu 
to wortl COIIItMlC'tion. Full time 451-
.It. 
I1IOCII 
1100+ WEEKL 'Y MAILING 
CIRCtJlARS!! "'" IUpplIa. 
immediate iDcome .... ranll!lld! 
Send _If .. ~ stamped 
eevelGpe; H--ur. 8427· 
3ftW, trvy. lIT 51135 . 
II!7Ql 
SEC Rfo:TA RY ·RE(,EPTlONIST 
~~:ElJEn full ti.mf'. Apply in 
penon WIlson HaU 
86103C190 
--_._---------
A.\lBITIOl·S PEOPLE WAl\lTED· 
part·tin 4!'. good inc:oml'. no 
l'lIp4!'rlenct! necesaary. For 
information wrilf' PO BOI: D. 
Cart4!'rVllle. 11. 62918. 
",04('190 
FREE Ilt:PRt:SSIOS 
COl·SSt:I.IS<; Also youth· famIly 
I?lallOn.~ fac:lhtalt'd Bt'dwl'ttrng or 
bo>d-solh~ Centl't' for Human' 
(w\"elopml'fll $4'j· .... 11 ' 
H59119EI5(' . 
WEDDING PH(YfOGRAPH\": S65j 
for proofs and 6 blO's With album i 
SiS. 45;-8939 
6106EI90 
FAY'S HOUSE CLEANING 
~rvicf'. All Ilinds of house 




STUDENTS. Graphs. passport 
&~::!'I .:!:r:ir:I~O;s un~~rs:~l' 
-'1424. 
dlil77EltC 
B012N FURNITIrRE REPAIR • 
will retlue your tables and dlain. 
Rl'pIir broIlen framewortl. repla~ 
broIIen pi«es WIth 4:uatom·made 
=:e ~~ Lallf'. Carbondale. 
BlI49EltC 
GUITAR I.ESSONS. FINGER 
~~:I~ :::ruc:":m:~:~~~Ies. 
5830EOtiC 
GENERAL HAULING. tiGHT 
momw. prages. ballelllents and 
attics deaDed_ Pbone 5&113$. 
1OI4E01 
COOL IT! REFLECTIVE IlaM 
tintinl- Solar Control and lJIiYac:y 
far Homes. Vehicles. and Business. 




To help you through thIS ex· 
perience we give you com-
plet. couns.ling of ony 
duration before and ofter the 
procedur •. 
CAll US 
··IIec_ w. c-." 
Cell Collect 314-"1·1515 
OrToIIFr_ 
....S27· .... 
MARRIAGE OR COl'PLE 
c:ounselinl • FI'f'I!. Cmll'r for 




eatf'. Immftilale appointments. 
Counselirlll to 24 weells. 8 a.m." 
p.m. Toll fl'f'l! 1-8OIH3IH03!I 
5690EI90 
HENIiY PRINTING· the prcwlf'm 
solvers for compl4!'lf' oIfRt printing 
and Xer'OlI RrVic:es itrludinl I 
theses. dissertati_.and resumes. 
III S. Ubnois. 457-4411. 
1163F1M 




LOST TWO GRAY Weimaraners. 
mother and aon. University 
Farms. Reward. mt.ed "'7 
much. w-o:137 or ...... 
1131GI. 
WALLET IN AREA 01 E. Cindy or 
Cherry Stnel Reward. Robert 
Gra.berIer. 541-JS1O, after 5. 
I1MGlIO 
FEMALE DOG. B1.ACK with 
whlll' chI'S!. shon hair. mE'di~m 




"The ~S'OP Shop" 
We Accepl Food Stomps 
And W.I C. Coupons 




MOVING TO FLORIDA. Friday-
~~~~'=S)~Ys~~ 
snow Iirm. miKeilaneous items. 
1113·2 Evertr-n Ternc:e. 
6111KI90 
Y AltD SALE . 1014 N. c.ric:o. 
Saturday Auaust s .• 12. Furniture. 
plants. miK .• I,. clot.hes. 
II 12K 190 
BUSINESS 
OPPORruNTJES 
TIME MEANS MONEY_ s.-n 
bme to establish your own part 
time business. For information 
write PO Box D. CarterYllle. 11. 
12111. 
IIOSMI90 
BUSINESS IN IDEAL Ioc:ation 
with adjacenllivinl quamn aU on 
... al:ft land. IBJ-2!J11I. 
5913M02 
ForR BEAt:TIFt:1. KITTENS. , 
-eeIl5 old. Ollf' white. _ bla.:/l. 
two Iwo-toIIf'. Healthy and playful. 
Muat giVf' a_ay. 549-6112. 
$132!'~190 
FINALS WEEK ·CHI-DA1.E·. Ride 
the ex~ homf' after wur finals. 
Runs madf'Tt-.ursday. 3:00; Friday 
2:00; Saturday. 1\:00 am. S27 
roundtrip. Cau $40-0111 . 
FIND 
STACKS OF SAVINGS 
IN THE DAilY 
EGYPT1AN OAS$FIEDS. 
BEFORE YOU BUY 
CHECI( THE 
CLASSIFIEDS. 
Daily Egyptian. Aug. 2. 1978, Page 21 
Wholesome Garvey is hard to stomach 
Ju."t 800u1 t\'enrbodv has thPlr ----------------------- movi. star" FoIlowi,. lhis hnP of 
rNSClIIl,., it would tIP PallY to d:shllp 
..,. entire Dodger leam Iwhich IS 
UIK'I. H_"Pr, J.t \IS not Itet 
5idrtracbd, twc:1Ul1t' it is nur 
PUrpoR 10 c .... fully dJ_1 Garvey. 
favoritp major iea.up bllsebatl 
ea;:~ = ~:m':: :::::r~~ 
a l't'Cord ~t by a favoritp of "nolher 
~nPral;ClII, JOP DiMallgiG. 
Under the Grandstand 
Othn prest'nl·day favorites ('.a~ you Ima~iM the fun It would 
c::~IIa~":~:~~ekF=~ ::::.:*- ~ri:::llt!.c~or i!:~r.reo!:':~7 
Vida 8~, Tom Seaver, Jim R~, or better ~ ~'t it be fun to 
~:r::!n:Y~U.d:o"c~e ml~~:- R:;:~ ----------------------- ~~!':!i"'w:: g~~,t;,:.= 
Metzger. ~: T~,::~oI~B~a~'a:r= :-~~:~i::::s t!1~':~~ a: whitHlat routiJle. 
Howevl!!', alo~ with the 'avorites, but not least, Steve Garvey. 'n.. Gaoll Show.'" After the AD-Star 18m. this year 
pverybody also has their un· That', ellBcUv why Garvey whellStevieSweetwuKceptiJJlhis 
favoritesOl'lha&e"yenyouwnuld Yousay .. SteveGarvey! Whyhe', bPlonp on suc:h a list. Howcaoyou MVP awanland sayllll wha~ an 
moat lik. to have to spend ..,. rat of tb. wholesome, dean·cut, All· poBSlbly like a IlUY who plays .. II in honor it is to play in 1M pme and 
tMir lives locked in a rwm with American-t~ fint "seman '01' the Laa AnI.Jes, where the ralned-eut how M cauIdn', _ wtJy anyone 
Howard Cosrll, Mike Walla~ and Los AII(!e!!"! Dodi!ers. He's been the pmes can be counled on _hand would want to mill playill(! in suc:h a 
other -u.ted diae_, Thew National Leepe MVP ~ and aOO 1M lUll always shines. JIIIakilll It CGIIh!SI I_rly rlasbed the bulL A 
playft'S include tile likes of Reull' ~ has been 1M M\'P of 1M AU- diffK'lllt not to look like • Hollywood penon ran ClIIly tak~ 10 mucb 
Chris Evon. (right). 0 senior on tt-. women's field 
hockey team. bottled fOf' t .... boll in a game 
played lost year. She has been working in field 
wholellornenn8. 
Vean a., I "'.Y haft been a" to 
admire 01' Garv but a traaN: twist 01 
fate c8Ulled him to Ian in extreme 
claslaYOl'. A couple of yean alO 
wbert Lou BI"IIdI stole an alHim. 
m.ajOl' league I'l'COI'd number of 
ba_ he was snubtwd _ the le8lue 
MVP in favor of who? Some IU)' 
who had "...Iy a medio;:~ season for 
• team that never lIeV rained on at 
home ... yeah that MaNf!Y Garv~, 
l'pon Marini suc:h SlId news I 
went to the _rest Wishl"" well and 
hoped lhal Ga"ey would _ step 
into a r'MId and come IKe to f~ 
with a bog Chevrolet trudl full of 
:::::~im~ a~~n-:~:rPIe pies. 
However. I encountered 110 such 
luck and the fella is still around 
!lftting an example that mislllJicHod 
middle-aged men with bad bIoclls 
wish their lOllS wiD live by. 
S .. r ......... for 
MCA T Closs it! Carbondal. 




'OfIIlfO~_""'OIIt .. C""en 
call fa, ,.11: __ m·na 
Ero" preparing for hockey Neason 
B,. Nidi !lanaI 
Staff WrtIft' 
Summer camps are slow·pacPC! 
and IlI!lSUrely 101' moat people, but 
for Chris Evon. returning 101' her 
last year ClII the woms's lill!ld 
hDdtey ~m, summer • 110 
vacaUOn. 
Evon attended fJeld hockey camps 
at ulUversitles in MJChipo and 
Pennsylvania. n.. camps were part 
of a redlirtiClll procII!S!I that 
:==N~~r~~ F~~ .. ~~ 
in Colorado SprilllJ5, Colo. 
n.. NatiOnal Sports Festival. an 
operatiClll 81med at a b~ .. d-based 
imP'OftmerJt of 1M slumplII U.S. 
Olympic pl"OIrBm, ended this week. 
M~ lh.an 21.000 athletes competed 
~ ~v;::.~ preparing fOl' the 
Although she did IIOt attend !he 
fl!5tival. EyClII survived every set of 
playPl' c:ulS until three days before 
the camp phase ended. 
'I1Ier'e were "C" cam... held at 
four sites, Nch with 50 to 10 
psrticipants. LHs than 100 oflha&e, 
mchMilnll EVClll, survived c:uts to 
advance to "8" camp at Penn State 
l'nivenity, University Park, Pa. Of 
lhoaII! at "8" camp, 50 were cboIen 
to train al 1M sports festival. 
Many of 1M .. rticlpants at the 
festival wiD play in the 1910 
OlmpK5. Women'slield hockey wiD 
debut as an Olympic sport in 1910. 
". think Chri. did quite wen; I'm 
ftry glad she went." said Julie 
IIIMr, women's 'ield hodIey clam. 
DlMr helped other playen in 
fundamentals at alt' .Jler camp. 
To be eligible to attend the 
tryouts, a player had to be 
recommll!fldrd by coac:hII!s or play 
on a team that quahfied for the 
NAIAW tournamenl 
"I'm not disappointed about not 
altendir.g the festivill becal8e I 
dadn'~ lI!lIp«t to make 1M top 50:' 
;;;:;i EvOD. and hollOr sludeDt In 
physal education. "I went 
prim.arily to improve my skills and 
Encl of Semester 
Draft Beer Specialat 
Southern III. Llauors 
In Murphy.1toro ..... 721 
8 Busch $23.50 RUSCU ~ Barrel and 
8· Tuborg$21.50 ~ Barrel TU80RG Cash Deposits Required on Barrel, Pump & Tub. 
Page 22, Doily Egyptian. Auv- 2. 1978 
... It. .. in shape." 
Both "C" camp and "8" camp 
were "drmandill(!:' she said. TM 
camps started at , a.m. every 
day and ended at , p.m. After nine 
days at "C" camp, EvClll said she 
had "a fun day and a 
pre .. re for 1M week· lone "B" 
camp. 
Kenda Cunniqham, sophomore 
plie, also attended "C" camp. 
"Altllou8h she's doill(! qwte well 
IIOw,l tlnnk she'll bell!ven better in a 
couple of years." EVOD said of 
Cummpam 
Evon has been playinl field 
hoc:key since hPr hillh school day. at 
(Jak River Forest High School hear 




: ... ~ ......................... ~ 
~ OITheQu;cIcSfopTolhop" .. : W. Accept FOCNI S........ ~ . &.~ 112 South W.II .. .. An4 W.I.e. Coupons flllllt ~ OPEN DAILY • .. .: ......... l.: .. p ..... . 
• "Don', litter use ,he ECOlOGY SOTTlE" .. 
.. Ferlft fresh Ore ... Juice .~ ,-. ,_ .. .,1 .. 
M 1 .. % Pur. 'Ia Ge'. - • 
.. ftc + ....... It Reg, S1,19 Wieners .. 
.... ~. ~ ~2 .... Pa""C • 
: 1iiB ~ "New" Do.rjt.o.s·. 
.. n\_..... lIrtiIt.. tlUt,,- • 
• Sower-... & On ...... 
.. • Pall • lis'. J 5'4 .... IU .. 
.. 32oz, 'Ia Gel. All F...... .. 
.. '1.1' Plus Dep. '1." '1 .... 1'....... 
.. leg.U69 .......... 1.0. .. 
.. _ 434· 
• • • Everyclay Low Price. .. .............. fOCNI • ~ !I.r gol. Punch ....... ~. 21" Protein .. 
.. I.e......... .1 ... " .• + ... . 
.. St4 + ...... It Sele: WecI,-$at, U I ....... , + ... .. 
.. ................. ~ ......... ~ 
DOLLAR 0 ·rs 
PRICES Goe) 
TkROUGH 




II TURE'S BEST 
SHORTENING 
LIMIT, CAII .. T $1-00 ""S .... I E WtT1t
C ° U POll 
.. VIUlA.lE , .. 





UlI SlIP .........•... J .... \1 
- --III CllIIEIS. • . . . . . . . . . • . 89' 
_.. _e-
ft( SIICl ••.••••••• 3 ... ~.II __ n e e-
................. 2 ... '1 .• ___ I ,~c:... 
IUlD.l.st ......... cw. '2.11 T__ _ ... 
.f •............... '3.99 
......... - -.-ClIff. __ URS .. 3 ... '1.11 
.... _ .. u. ... 
CAT c. ............... '1.11 
-.- -.-am "CIllS ........... '1 .• 
-- --_SCla ............ cw. 'Z.1! 
- --
IGA Tab Ie Rite Choice Hunt., Frontier erend 
WHOLE BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST HAMS 
L.~~ge ~159 
SIRLOIN TIP H_FOOfttIer ....... HeIf 
ROA ST ~::: ::.:: .IE,ESS als ..... lit. 'l.SS AND .... '" IOAT ......... ClooIa· 
. Le. $1.59 ClICK STUI ..•... lit '1.19' 
Hie TlIn CAlli' ......... Z ... 11.:1 
DRI;"'S 2 $1 00 !i!iics ......... ::::-i! sLicEO ...... O .. IOAST ••••••• lb. '1.29 lOA T ..... ".,. CIIoIee nn for . IIMI T'ISUIIS ......... cw. '2 .• . BACON ':..,:. '2.39 A. SWISS STUI ... lb '1.49 
w.I PORK 
ROAST 
SUGAR - FREE AND REGULAR 
CAN 7-UP 
.... 
... " . .. La.7ge 
... St. 
2 ..... Stii llCO "CII ::. '1.29 
ISA 
~ ICE CREAM 
__ IIALF __ 
... lalCE. •••••• '1.00 
--- --III IISCUIlS. • . • . 3 Ie< '1. 00 
_._ •. u,.c... 
"'IIIIIUS ..... 2 ... 'lll 
""'ElICH 
snu 1101 ......... 3 ~ '1 .E"'O" "EG. 
C'fI .. "MOII _TS 611nt lOllS '~,,:: sue FILLED • • • • • • • •• , ;J 
THE '"lEe 
IBAKERyl 
TEEliliE WU ... E 
l. SlISII l •. 11.89 
HOMOGENIZED PlASTIC GAL. 
Ganon$2 09 Canon .• CiiiiCiiES ....... , . EA. '1.29 ... La. It1! lIMOII SUUI CalES ........ 1t ON. __. __ WHOLE $149 LuK!~!!~TS ~~ stU.IEIIIES .•.•••.• 19" rM-1 LnKrEet.iiTie ne rrr_--riaSlln~HirtCi.-..;·IEI· iii' ii' iii' " .. " 'iii' iii' EA4ii'3ji.49~J4P "'ii4,~u.~ . ~roiiii·ji8ijiii9ii¢ 
~,-~...!~~ ... =~.~ --_.- ,lis 1:,WWV1UUJjIHiBJ 
III PIZZI •••• " •••••••••• '1.00 lOT lUF •...••. La'1.59 2 51 I.IEIT Fl. TIE FIELI TI , •• 
Froftl'lLc;;;;IDE • .3 "c:...
L 
51 -- Lk III In l"III11S • • • TlISS.E FlES •• ES~ UlUM 0& _0 SAUII .•. • La. '2.29 c"'....... n-_ 
--------t -- enoy ...... 2 s .... '1.00 I1l(SSIlPES ..... , .. lit. 11 .• 
~ Banq~et 
LIMIT I PllS AT THIS 
'RICE WITH COUPOtl 
AVAllAlLE I. STOItl 
AIIIO ADDmoNAL "'II-
PlPPEIlIAF •••••• La. '2.89 
"'-..... ee...... c ...... 
1110 talS. . . . . . . La af DAHS.. ••••••• l-' '1.00 U UITIC IIPlS •• , ••• lb. 11.111 -
~:.: OF .... Oft I-PU:,=,:,:;:CI:;..;:CII~.O;:;;..;..:. :...:...:...:~gac--,-_----. California 
ICEBERG 
LEnUCE 
Plump and Juicy 
NECTARIIES 
$300 3.H~1·00 
aOREM'S BOREN'S BOREN'S 
C'LJ ~ ~ 
fOOllLlNER fOODLINER FOODLINER 
......... .11&... .. ........ 
L .... .:- ... .... 
. ... ... ..g 
$2800 '800 
2, .. $1 00 
001" Egrptlon, AUS. 2. 1971. '09 ·23 .. 
" 
We still have a few smites left over. 
You'll never pay less for a cor 




Incluel .. : Tinted Gloss, Carpet Savers. At~ Conditioning, Power Disc Brakes. 
Auto'rransmission. Power Steering. Deluxe Whee! Covers. White Side-Walt 
Tires AM Radio. 
Inclueles: 231 V6 Engine, Air Conditioning. Auto Transmis!.ion. Power 
Steering, Power Disc Brakes. Tinted Gloss. Steel Belted Radial P'y Whitewall 
Tires. Radio Plu! Ali Standard Equipment. 
At leost LeSabre 





Includes: Tinted Gloss. Carpet Savers and Handy Mots. Door Edge Guards. Air 
Conditioning. Remote Control Mirror. Cruise Moster. Delux& Wheel Covers. 
Steel Belted Radial White Side-Wall Tires, AM Radio. Exterinr Molding Package-
Consists of Rocker Panel, Wheel Opening and Rear End Moldtngs. Hood Or-
nament & Windsplit Molding and Wide Rocker Panel. Front & Rear Fender lower. 
Belt Reveal and Frome Scalp Moldings. Accessory Group-Trunk. Sunshade Mop 
& Courtesy lights. Electric Clock. and Rear Door Jam Switch. 
BUICK· 
OPEL INC Hwy. 1I.t _-.4 St.tlon .... OPEN .. , MeNt. thru Thun. ... Frl ...... Stlt. 
Poge 2~. Daily Egyptian. Aug, 2. 1978 
Cerltontlel •• III ....... 
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